o?

¡;)uil J.4bz' r'
Otn

..

!j1Cß, 1111Y5D3.B

A few gosdateps parents should

HaUowees - the children's
i,lght for fun, long dreases and

take to Insure the safety ofthefr
child are:

spooky costumes. bètng out past

daikr and "trick ortreats," many
dmesrésuIm in their becomtng

1. Instruct chOtIs-esto cross at

cross-walks, look before cressing, 1f crossing at a utseet with
T ti-attic wait for the proper signal

thé sttlms of auto accidents,
burns sstfe'ed from costumes

catehisgitre. vittims of falls becausé of costumes woriTboing toe

.

before cconsi6g

long and face masks ob8tr.sttIng yiews, . and or pçcasion as-e

.

victims of oduts piooing itet

CITIZEN
L-

coveiy of any nusplclø.th objects

In color to old visibility of mo-

torts.;

mixed inwfth the "treats" te

.

Pulice Department
Forests ohould know the
compostons with their children,
The- NItos Police Department
the route which will he taken, stoff is especIally heivy for HalaocI especially wfthss1lchil
loween in order to protect both
dren, sduJt- supotoioios should life and propes-ty Just es-omisbe a musc. Pareflo should set der, Halloween fells on aTuosa oeclf1c time theIr children day tItis year and the curfew orshould be home.
din-ence will he as neue!, 10:30
made,

3

the

-

nhôuld be notified.

,

-

-

permit the child to have fullvI..
4.-fl Parents should chick ovos-8595 to prevent serious falla or items received "tricks or West- p.m.
"Have n happy sd safe Halhumping Into obstacles as they inn" before còoumpt1oo. 1f dis- loween."
- -,

wbtch cwscMmenas'toushartn
into the tseta gtventotheyouñ.

-

store.
.

2. Wearciothing alteredto the

proper length. Fñcemasks ehould

Walh.-Cloth1ng -SIould be jight

-

p.

Village of 1iIes
Edition

1i

-

L
9664900-1-4

unless. ou're
identical ins...

oa2 N. COUUANO AVE.. N11551U.

(A, mUON. MiI,,nis. 'A.n.i

-

-

bc PER COPY.
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.

HalloWeen- 04c

:

-

Fro rn tn e
:

.

Os Oct. .28. . the NIbs Pärk

ween Parade and Party.The chU-

dres should be cireuseS in their
Halloween costumes and meet at
Oak school, 7640 Mais st., Nibs.

.

Edltòr& Publisher

At 1 p.m. the parade will corn-

Political Fotpòurni

mente east on Mois tu Oketo and
south on OketotoCs-ensan Heights

1f we can mix-up a ew metaphors we might

Park whore the children's conturnes will be ludged. First, necnod, and third piece prizes will
he a6'arded in. each uf the fol-

mention local politicos are doing a bit at bumping
and joustIng as they round the final turn and bead

for the hmestrotch tn this year's local politIcal
coceà.

There's only one face like yours. Let Citizens
Bank put your photo on your checks and theñ
nobody can use them but you
PhotoChecks. What a great way to combat
check fraud! Iîyour chec1 are láiFor stolen,
000ne else will dare to use them.
Photo-Checks. You can cash them more

lowing

siniplytakea plctureofyoufree (catchingyour
best smlle)afld print it onyour checks

Which ltg released news he was neeking an luyas-

:

.à nother "FIRST" from

CITIZENS BANK
&TRUST CO.

ti. listhesO Hiw.y. PM RidI. IItit Ottt Member Ftiras Pb..(tt2) ßTh-JOOá

parry seeds youl Your candidate
needs you and most of all your
country needs youl Voting is your
dutyll
Each tnd every vote b needed,
and lu signifIcant. I-tore are afew

..

.:

VOtes out of nearly 3mitlioncaat,
and Ca5ifors-ja by only 17,860

Votes out of 4 mIman east

-

tel retarded children's fund in

-

Niles.
-Offtfers and members are asking.for the pihiic cesperatlonand

-:

-

support In making this affair a
Wemendsus success. Please give,

placecsllElaine Lunert, League - for without potts help the needyof Women Voters 966.0584. If children wóuld-, -be. botin the
you can't get out because you heavy Waffic et this faat moving
need a sitter call EIaIiLasaers, world. Remember them on thene,
Leigue of WemenVoters olMos--

- cotnve und NUes - 966-0584
- we-wiU-helpl

-.

-

of Vetes-am Day.

-

-

-

two days, bycóntributiñgtornepo-

hère who-will give their time for
a good cause.

'

'

-

,

-

-

-POusSe
and aHiles rediSent, Roy
-

--continued en$go1l

Fire DeptAward

-

1f' we can do anyting to help

-a

-

- The Village of Niles Misto- - League prenented the statement
bbs-sties , Office, 7601 N. Mii- to the Dosrd.
The veto came after. a shoutwaukee ave., will be closed 'on
MondayS' NOv. 13,. in observance ing. match ,betveeaTrustee Puto

£hddrn
.Ju,uJ VII-

you voto pIeuse call os un. If
yeti- need a. lift to -the polling

plurality of Only 112,2f3votgs Ost

of almost 69 m515on cast
margin of less than one vote per
Precinct. In 5948 Harry S. Thsman carried Ohio by only 7,107

-

wes-e102,Oá6votes cast.

iohn F, ketuiedy basely topped
- chard M. Nixon witS. a national

-

men Votert -of .Niles-Mo,rtos
Grove. The LWV stated, "there
Is nò justIffcation'fot réíulnlng
the unnecousary - archaic strut- '
tus-e of. township government." Mrs. 'Carol Fesch, vice-pres6dent of the Miles-Morton, Grove

"Candy Day" for
Mental Retarded

-ong Vote in the yeur1839. flore

examples to prove it: In 5960

Board Ttiesdsy sight. The Board
also endorsed calling fus- a re-

All Nues Park Dlathct rIdI-

. North Aines-iras Martyrs cous-many many-more
Remember yost- utateAndloeal- cil 4(4338 óf theKnights otcolum..
candidatos are often - elected by ,, bus are ,hodhg their annual
"Can4Day"on Friday òñd Sateven nerrowermasgins. Aciassic
example Is Marciw Morton ui-day, Nov. 10 and li with all
oleçted Governor of Mass. by -proceeds to go -toward the men-,..
-

-

inmtisly by- the Nibs Village

do-en are invited to participate in
the day's actividen.

razor thin margina. -'16es-e are

your Vote. We need you. Your

-

The Board endorsed a position
statement - on -- township 10veu-smeñl, by the League of Wd-.

kin Carving Contest an the Hallownaxi Poster Fainting Cornent
will also be announced and their
prizes will be ewes-dOd at the
party.

.

The Time is for Decision
Novombes- b almost hes-el That
means election dayl Don't neglect

les-enduis os the issue. -

- ellminatlon of township governoient in Nibs was paused unen-

Village to Observe
Veterans Day

'

games, prizes, and plenty of
candy. The wieners nf the Pump-

Continued os Page 31

.wlth, Photo-Checks.

A reo1utioi supporting the

'

the gymnasium. There will be

tigattos by the attorney general's office about an

825-7000 about your tvin benéfits: safety

Pût your smile ou Photo-Checks...

Pas-c In the Halloween Party in

:

Monday Ab Mikva held a prese coulerons-e in

Call Jim Petersen or MargoKelIer at
.

The children may then take

.

.:

with the photo on your check Approval Is fast.
How do you get Photo-Checks? Easy. We

and cashing ease

categories:
Funniest, Bent
Homemade. Most Colorful, Scarlest. Most Beautiful.

local level we've got a few rip-roaring battles
whtch seem to be up for grabs at this point.
And "up for grabs" means there's a great deal
of intense feelings which are causing candidates
to be looking for law officials to look toto, otymte,
and generally get some extra new coverage, which
jest mIght push them over the top In their races.

costumes

Most (Inusual,

While the metropolitan newspapers erefilledwith
the hue and cry from the national candidates and
the state and County candidates, down hure at the

easily. Any store clerk can match your face
..

--

DIstrict wlil sponsor a Hallo-

;.: É EF1
HAND:.
ByDavi4 Doer,

JHOTO-CHECK5

Party-----

By Gary Gooffriend

An Award ei hirnellence, recognizing the department's efforts'
in the Junior Fire Marshal Program, was presented to the NUes

Pire Department recently by the Hartford Insurance Group.
'rho pleque. citing the department's "outstanding achievement
in fire prevention and safety instroction" was presented to Cagu.
Gordnn Michalsen, head of the department's fis-e prevention bureau,
by Cordon Feller, head of the Yerktownlmu.o-ance Agepcy, Lawrence..
Wood Shopping Center, and Deanne Neal. the ageñcy'a esecutive
secretary. The agency is the becaS sponsor of the peogram for the
Hartford group.
According to Capt. Michaleen, the program involves the distikudos to local schooleMidren of miniature, plastic fire helnietse

fire prevention literature, while enlisthig their aid in develo$ng
an awareness uf fire hazards is the bon,. c.d e..h..,.,

-

-

Page 2

Bcgle Thivsiay October

Premarital and Young

Marriage
Workshop
Larry F. Renetzky, exécutive

:

.-

ears'exprienc Inworkiiigwjth

-Jo.bC1-iñic.,
for Women

The Bit-le, Thutsday, October 26, 1972

Womehthterestedingoblgla6k
and familles.
_to work -will have - a chance tO
vice, has announced that a work- couples
D D. Selemi, chairman asuPso.- and-review the ottantina
shap for engaged and newly mar- . of Rey.
the Nibs Family Service witic the help nf 3 employaient
ned couples (less than one year) Baard states: AS a pastor; I
experto- * -.a Job Opportunities
will be condicted by a husband- am delightgd
ta knaw. that che . Program sponsored- by
Wife team, from Nifes Family Nibs Family Service
is spon.. MONACRP (Moine-Oakton-Nlies
Service, starting Wednesday,
soring a premarital cohference, Adult and Continuing Education
Nov. 1, at 8 p.m. The leaders in
these days gf increasing dif- Program). . .
of the workshop, Rana and Stan ficulty In maintaining a stable
. An evening session, the 'job
Levi, believe that the normal
marriage.everymeaesofs5g
clinic"
will be held Wednesday,
changes in relationshipo after chening family life should
be
ec
Nov,
1,
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
marriage often Surprise couples couraged -- especially in the
In Room E1OO Nibs North. 98OO
aod
temporarily immobilize area of preparation for
mar- N. Lawler. Skokie.. Admission to
them. Ifupefully, these relation- nage."
theprogram is $2.
ship changes can be discossed
The
wurknhapwill
he
held
at
Participating in the panel disand prepared for in a group of Nibs Family Service, 251 Law- rtlssion
wIll be Caille Cram,
Couples sharing their concerns rencewooci,
Lawrencewood
ShopCrown
F6rsonnel,
hit., Everett
and Ideas.
-ping
Center,
Niles.
Phone:
966..
Calloway,
Illinois
State
EmployRoth of the Levi's arermined 1640. Them
be a slight ment Service, and Barbara RoSa..
social workers ho each -have 4 charge for. thewlU
worhohop. ;
Rally service.

director of Nftes Family Ser.

iles Elemeij lw-Receives Safety Award
Te 'Niles.- Elementary l;uoy-

-

Sonto nos- receivea-a certIficate

of Exceptional Merit ond hou

The paselists will set forth
nome guidelines for reentering
the Job tuarket and will dincuso
the skills needed where the jobo
are. current salaries, tenting

-

- who does it and why--- job counseling and where to loohforajob.
A question and answer period
will follow the discussion.

-

PRIME MEATS

.

-

BLADE CUT

-49g

JR. ROASTING

CHICKENS
(4 LB. AVERAGE)

1

.

LB.

-

(BONELESS ROLLED)

S1

/2 LB.

-

HOÉOCHA

-

4-

ISCHAULSI

Gourmet Entrees Ready To Cook
CHIÇKEN A LA KIEV

-

IWILD RICE

SEASONED BUTTER & CHIVES

* PINEAPPLE

.'

& HAM

-

* HAM &

Classes. Meetiflé

E A.

-

traction who find it difficult to
fUnction in regular classes in
high School becante of their in-

-

-

hies. Sue Morrlsroe, the distritt's second language teacher,
was Iweseet towelcomenedvinit
with the gueotn.
.

-

-

(ORDER IN ADVAÑCE).

$'rliauhi

nu1tr&-

7221 N. HARLEM-AVE..

I

(Corner of.Harlem &.Touhy)
AWE. P..EJJ VER,!HQNE
-

.

.

..

.......II.i.

.:

achool to. fulloW but it doca
recommend that the school adopt
a - safety . policy statement and

inItiate a student accident reporting system.
In the following

Clothing Drive

al St.

well-rounded

gram by continually addingsafety

activities In order tu develop a

le!

-

ñ\R!AN
UPER-.

which

the. South school were:

church la holding a Thanksgiving
C(OtbiS drive on Sunday, Nov.
12. Ali the clothing cIIecteii will
be delivered to -the neody of the
inner citY. items may be. dropped

MI ice cream made fresh daily on premises'

program

servad local community gande.
included among the activitfee of

-

-

years. the

mast upgrade im pro-

school .

of the regular school curriculum 730 p.m. Soturday night or Sunalthough similar classes were day morning from 7 untIl 1p.m.
held during nummer scbonl for
Y usohleclotlsngviul he greatly
the past two yearn. The summer apP1-ciated.
school classes were highly succesoful. with Saidésto ns,ki.
Darlu
- sveragó gain of aix months in
jj
Sells, the aócial felgrade ability and achievement
In the orees of reading, writing lowship group of ehe Lutheran
and opeahing English, As a re- Chnech uf the Resurrection in
suIe, during the regular school Nile, is having a "Houween"
Saturday evening. Those
year, these students bave been attending
able tu demonstrate greater be dressedshould be - certain to
an witchnt, goblins,
classroom porticlpouon enjoy
ghosts
and
plan
more social contacts with other church at 8 p.m.- ta meet at the

A
-

-

-

student safety organiza-

tian conducted safety - activities
throughout the year.
One person was designated to
channel safety Information from
tite school syotam'o eafaty edu-

cation supervisor or adminin..

¿ti

trative office to thetcachisg staff.

(Ice cream snack)

-

i

25
-o:n
Reg. 8 for $1.25

An average of one fire drill

actual fire tonditlpnn,

Ottht

Safety committees were es-

tablishaci to provide coordination

9370 BALLARD RD.

i,
.

.-

-- Des Plaines

-

or
--

munity aafety prograps. Regular aafety exhibits or buIleEn boards were dIsplayed.

The school cooperated in - è

MILK

-

GAL.

%k

UIIIT
1UUI

-

C
CTN.

-

IMPORTED FROM ITALY

89

GLENMORE REDI-MIX

:

Morton Croe Anerican

PAK.

COlORED LOGS
CENTRELLA

CLEANSER

59

-

CAN 1O
-

FIFTH

.

GONNELLA

Senior Vice Commander

FIFTH-

PETRI

BRANDY

QLMRT

CENTRELLA

LIBBY

REIS

.
JUICE

PI(.

-

-

lz'

MONTREAl.

27

c

-

-

-

-

29

.

GAL.

46

or

.-

WI

CLAN MAC GRE000R

Oz.

- REG.

-

-SODA

-

.

TOMATÓ

-

4. -MARCA PETRI PASTÒS

BREAD CRUMBS

-

a

RUM

-

WE RESERVE THE RIGIfi' TO LIMITQUANTITIEs AND DORRECT PRINTIÑO
ERRORS
IMPORTED-ITALIAN
SPCIALTY FOODS-

--

$339

RON TRIGO

LB.

FOIL

PINE MOUNTAIN

FIFTH

-

$
BREADZOf
-- EACH -3-LOAVES

-

!4

i6

69

PROOF

'FIFTH

CRANBERRY
SAUCE 25
sonni p .,,. toy,

NABISCO

SCOTCH

$11 9

WHISKEY SOUR

39
4941

100% BLENDED

.

KAPPLiS

OREOS

.-

.

WHYTE and- MACKAY,S

9

OCEANSPRAY

SALERNO SALTINES
or .GRAHAMS LE. tOX

Legion -Post /ti34 will meat for
their regsar monthly
meeting
.tido Thursday, Oct. 26 at.8 p.m.
,be- the Legion Memorial Hume,
s.14° Dompnter. Commander
rank 1-lilbert will onntuftce the.

from i1mSt'965o.-7386--------.

N.R, l3TLS

-

-

Totsy
to Rosa urgesallthmbeedvjev
Nom dischargans to, -consider '
membership in the ré: Furtiaar
eliglbili details cas-*:òi,taieg

12OZ.

JSAVA-S VERMOUTH

-

Legion- Meets tonite

-

6

-'BEER

-

WIth lncreaeed offlcol agen..
ciao and lay groupa, the school participated in periodic aorveys
_to review achool crossing protectloo needo, lt provided and

-

GAL.

Ib.

lic

V..85c

.1 2% 79

Regular safety Inspections of
buildings and grounds were conducted to eliminate. hazards and

The

.

--

days.

CHEESE

OLD MILWAUKEE

BORDEN'S

- pedestrian iiaitii.tction'program
,- and held auporvlsed preOtice for
younger papila in croSsing the
Street, using school equipment,
and riding palillo and school
transportation, Special safety Inatruction was provided for boll-

inetructed -s'hool safety -patrols,
adult crossing guardo and paliza
offitero.
-

RICOTTA

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

betunes the schonl -safety edn..
cation program and the corn-

Thanitsgftgng holiday,

1,

FRESH

FALBO'S FRESH

POLISH SAUSAGE
--

next month's meetih jill take
place Ónehek later due to the

-

-

a month wan held at unannounced
times nedorconditionssimoiatlng

to ensure that building conditions
and fire eafety activities complIed with recommended otan..
dardo in addition to otate and Iocal legal-requirements.

C.a.auu'-d..Cup

SALE ENDS
WED. NOV, 1

., outline a specific program for

-

This is the first year that hi- off at the church chapel,- 8523
lingual ciasseu have hens part 000rgiOna ave., between 6 and

jI:

NuES,

-

-

-

-

-. clyation. the Council does not

the English language,- He also
The Committee on
discussed the progreso that has
been made-by many students in Life of- Saint Martha'nCathnlit
the program.

Tep row, I. to r.: Jim R;ulermscher. Lei! i3efgle, Steve Sohczak.
Bottom ros- John Sullo, Roc Kdsznlak, Jobo SuElvan.

-

emIly funded under Title I of
the Eiementa1y añd Secundm-y
Education Act.

REPUBLICAN

-

-

For the first year at parti-

are fed-

abiiityto npoak or widerstand

'a4 7a

t44#CN, ¿4 ead, c«4 5c4esd

N

report Is forwarded to the Na-

-

-

SWISS CHEESE

RE-ELECT

ATTORNEy GENERAL

prenident of the localsafetycopn-.

flottai Safety-Council tobe listed
on the Honor Roll.
-

* APPLE & ALMONDS

-

-

group, a student leader, and the

Parents Attend Bilingual

BONELESS BREAST OF CHICKEN- STUFFED WITH

*

-

Or almilar porent

- tian superviser. Upon the recent-.
mendotlen of this committee, the

TO-EVERY MEAL.
PRE-BROWNED iHEY ARE READY TO SER-VE AFTER
35 MINUTES
IN YOUR VEN.

*CHEDDAR CHEESE &
MUSHROOMS

too Mies . Adult- and Continuing will include an understandint mid
Edntotion Program (MONACEP), defining of materials. tools and
the class will meet for 6.vo-hour safety precautions needed in mob..
sessions- on three consecutive ing candles,
Mondays, from 7:30 p.m. tu 9:30
Information on regintrotion and
- p.m. A second class will start on tuition may be obtained from
Moyday, Nov.27.
.
.
MONA CEP at 696-3600.

cil or the school's safety educa-

COMPLETELY BONELESS AND SKINLESS, THESE STUFFED
CHICKEN BREASTS ADD A NOTE OF EXCELLENCE
-

005oclatisn

.

-

re }rr

49

lt

.

a local dommittee, composed of
the school principal, the pronident of the- local parent-teacher

Evanston
Technical Assiotaoce provided 'by Marty KaUfman Station
engincor (1.1.

.

:

SLICED

-

SWISS CHEESE
(SLICED)

.

CHUCK ROAST

PORK ROAST

s
NATURAL

55i

-

-

report nf Its safety pregrvm to

State auditor (renter) michael J. -Huwlett, a Demôcraej candidate for Illinois Socretory of State, will explain hin
poeiuv platfobin to better service tbepeople of Illinois, as Secretary
Saturday morning Oct. 2,9, 10:45 n.m. on the "John La of State
Radio Showcase." aired over W.E,A.W. (1330) RadIo, Valle (r.)

pchooi poychaidgist, npeak about
the pirpooe ofthe program andito
value tu students of. fordigic ex-

-FRESO TURKEYS
12 - 13 LBS.

-

.-

WEAW Guest - Speâker

Oct. 19 to hear Victor.Cootaea,

SERVICE

-

will c&ithioe tu teach our young
peuplé to protect themselves-and
thair inflow studento as long os
acctdents remaIn the chIef natjse
of death among school-age cliii.
dren.' '
The Honor- Roll waa -initiated
In 1944. -TO -galo a place on li,
a school must present a detailed

__
larents of Maine hieb
OChnn!
,.., ......
------------------,.
-j."
n
nraieroeit_
students taking Engllnhas aseeconfidence - toward academic
ond language met at Maine East worh----------high school onThorodayevening,.
The bilinpoal classes

H....NED

-..-

Candlemaking

-

-

-

OLD

-

gram," Mr. CUher said. "tie

SALE ENDS

CO(JRTOtjs

Superintendent
Culver annapoced recently.

Safety: . .Cbnpcfl,

-

Bonda are a safe way to neve.

FRIENDLY

Safety Honarfihfl oftie National -'

'

o

-

The
A clous in candlemohing viil
caore will be a demonbegin on Monday, Nov. 6, st rtration pro$ram in making
Maine Township High school Unique, colorful candles. The InWest, Wolf and Oaktoo, Des stilittor will be Norman R. FeinPlaines,
. netz,- o professional candlémaker
Sponsored by the Maine-Oak- of the Wax Works. The course

ç Th1 lsthe-19th yeartbescliàsl
- has tuceivèd thin honor.
"SVe are encouraged by this
recognitión of our efforts tuboild
a good safety.. education pro-

Thlstock inMierie

NOV ist.

-

.

baeii pláced -onthe Notional School

.

-

'

-

_-

-

-

-

.

-

SCOTCH S
4

l/2âAi

--

-

7780 ILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

LOcatedNotthà!JAea'lkiStauiant

MON. to SAT. 9 A.-M. tó 10 PM.
......
.

-

:Os
V

Page 4

The

held ort \iooday e%ov1ng, Nov. 6
at Morton's Chop andStenk «otts
\iotton Crave. Cooktaifs at6p.an.
oilawed .
dimiet hUstheos
raoetthg. and ata addrosv by
Lucille rohata, Leyfr!átlon Cbair-

..an of the iiiivofr roderatiov 6f
p

Misa

,lJ

A

n

ßjffiígr
ç tÚrL.Ño
IA vg1
faol gm;.O
(eyNte'r
r

n44te.t

4;

r

Novonbn-.....oethr

useliÇdkie vth

-

mento apeo-abc,

Jig

\Vork±ng women nteéstèd1n

abje

atteodfnk -born meeting are. cor-

itema,t rtt-3tta

iOO'

r

.

wrt

peeettpro-

tinti

re ai,ousaj-

yo

eior ietnd can' pre

Oaly

oveth

V

of yaUr'tme ana

ynu

V

a citni'±

wer°?MCA, 4T-822Z

Are you asodyoofr fent°b'.

in for a rem bOSI oxcittntf oboy t

snoi the day? Wity hot plan te

-

truct0at

fashiafo show an Oct. 26 at Aligauerb o' Haro tbnrerd7 Shown
above are McC Gòrden Harding
S

rktait

Sept. 3
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AnOpen. Letter to Aaron. ja
.:candicy end now most dlaqtiel- pocediy theài Ìeadar. Orare yuu

Dear Aaron

A uvIew of events sijce the

.

re-eleccion as State Reprenenta-

tive from the 4th Dlatrict have
made your devioua tactics quite
clear. I went Into this race with
two opponenta only - Eapubli.

ballot for reelection. lt has become Increasingly okumes that.

you do not, (and never did) conaider either Jackett or Schlick-

..

.
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t
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in October au candidates for

8800 N. Milwaukee.-827-5509

9619 Franklin Àve.-455-0133
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WEST. BEND STEAMER Ø
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.

FRIGIDAIRE '
:.

.
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.

WASHER AND

Frigidaire Value Certificate

Caution Valid farparebsoes made October 1
lhröogh Ootober3i. 1972. MolI caapan and
000yoVyoer receipt of purchase tram deciento:
Frigidaire Saies Corp.
2301 Anker Anenoe

date Michael Howlotts breakfuot

Inn. However. appearing on my
own as e Democratic candidate,
you again, publicly refused to
recognizemy candidacy and re..
fused to announce my presence.
By Ignoring my candidacy and
my presence. what do you hope

DRYER PAIR

ElkGrove VluIdae. Illinois 60001

0.

.

City

.

Stole

Zip
11111

J._.T\

Roy Ruler resigned during his
term as Committeemen, I was

InOttutotuntol In seeking the pro-

doct captains support to elect
you es Ray's succesaor. The
truth of the matter Aaron Is that

Pop

t have peruonolly helped you fur-

ther your political career while

FOR

you have never helped mo; lt

1

has since become a cuse of your

Half

--.-

Fpc.i7o11

LC-2/LCT-12e, Fpci-tnuTo
WCDT/DCDT or DCDGT

Ris-360, FCD-1231S.
WCDT. OCOT or .DCDOT

tilrn11g on me lnnteud of thefeloe

Gallon

l4ctilre you are trying t create.
Let os go on to the selection

I0
I

of Ed Wurinan as the replace-
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EARLY
TIMES
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CAN

ment candidate for Aaron BrIU.
On Sept. i, when BrUI resigneti

SPECIAL
DISCOUNTS

nani Fteukth the Democratic legislotive chairman nf the 4th DIs.
trict to cull un emergency meetIng to 001eot o replacement canfidate. Aaron. you refused te at.
tend that meeting and boycotted
It because eu claimed you didn't

lt hecome neceosaryfor Ber-
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past weeks you have undertaken
to herrasnyour preclnctcaptalos
If they display any signet loyalty
to my candidacy, subjectto remorfal from the 4th Dloteict by

Maeetacterer'o
Seggeoted
Retaifpfloe . . . $428.00

been threatened by you üet to
campaign on my behalf or she

Medut WCDT and

...........

would lose her job, She hes cefused and Is llling to fight for
what she feels is Justice.
You masquerade an an Indepondent political committeeman
when in rmallty_yo..handle. the

t

.

Maaelaclorer'o
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RelellPnloe . . $448.00
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.
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.

midshipmen Nogmen J Fry,

son nf Mr. und Mrs. Wolter J.

Fry of 7252 Labo. Morton Grove,
huy hegtet. his ninth semoster of

Champaign.

Upon graduation fore tise unienmity, he*ill be commidnionod
Oitofflcer In the Navy or Macian

.

.,

Ever9 .19

Pdo. . . . $379.00
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Scad
Retail PrIce . . $369.00

$329.00
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re.
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.
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Manu,faclurer's
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crins and In the end wo will both
be victorious.
Edward A. Warmen .

/
Norman J. Fry /.
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Not Showir
,Retatf
Medal Ppcl-205TS
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Medel RSE-IGS
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Manefacterero

Nilee Towitahip Democratic Organizution as e werd bonn would
In the City of Çhicugo You erefl
harrasing your prkclntt captains
with the loue of their Johu.
I suggeot Aaron you get off the
garbage trail for theflnol2weehs
of this election und begin tolhlng
about the lnnuoo. Leave thé mud
slinging to the Repohlicans and

lmttuctlon in the fovol Retofve
OlflcersTrolnlngCorpu Program
at tite iJnivorálty of Illinois.

s.

MeduIWCDTaOdDCDT(efeonle}

Skorma; a toenther o your oc.

louve the Isoites to the Demo-

SUPER AD.)

.

the way lt wan handled.
Let os discuss how in these

like

gunizatlon und employod by the
Circuit Court of Cook County has

& WINES!!
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yoo Aaron, via Col Sutkor. Marge

ARROW
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This000pon mon be redeemed for a roland io
the following at0000to on the Frinidaire
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November 15. 1972.

to gain?
I would remindyau Aaron,wbon
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including mygood

me to Secretory of Stute candi-
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ducy und refuoedcolntrodoce me.
You arranged to Ignurolnvitlng

:igJt
to limit oli sole too,t
nod o arreo ai print

BEER

.

you chose to ignore my candi-

: We morve th

HAMM'S

:
.HARVEST: OF VALUES SALE.
.

friend.uod former legislative col..
league, Aaner Mlkva. 05cc again

. FRANKLIN PARK
SALE DATES:
THURS. THRU SUN,

WHEN YOU BUY AN ELIGIBLE

public office who attended were
announced

12

YOU CAN COLJNTON

.

aflflo*mcemeflt olmycandidacyfor

can incumbente Robert Jackett à?
Park Ridge and Eugene Schlickman of Arlington Heights on the

:

man youropponente. Rather, you:.
of deputy tewnuhip committee..
have citasen co oppone ny candi- l'y, tite facada à? innocent. In.. Aaron?
.
men and then youflred me with..
dac
... jorodperty:you have been diiiYoà?re mokioi a doliberateund oat so much a the courtan* of u
You apparently fee there are gently Ituilding before the public calculated effnrt to Ignore my noto. At thßt sanie meeting held
no rqol isoueo and problems to eye. I eon dicturbod ut these candidacy und to berme from the Sc:Ii oai
park floldloouse
be obivedin the 4tto District ac c-c técticS! oiztce they In- open meetinga of the Nilec Town- Cal5 introduced su
chace Demowell as the nation other than me. suit the Intelligence of und re- chip lemocrailcOrguMzetinqand crado
tdidàteg
present uui
My campaign boa been and will gard for the people of our dis- to that I ehaildocument events
called for' them to. epeak before
continue to be run onthe lsauòs trict and it IS those tactics I to support my accusationø.
the memberS.Aiiàandidutes Wore
concerning otn 4th Dlztriàt con- wish to dlcquelffyi
.
At the first meoiln of our là?roduced IncluiHog you Aaron.
aliteente and how I may once
F1Zw6 anydorgotocy remacho NUes Democratic Orgoldzutton.
. your.O*ro. Cui refquod to
again for a 4b term beSt rep-. medo raceetly by members ofthe following the elating o! my can- on
acimowleigh. otty candidacy and
resent my conotitueum th the Il- Elles Townuhip Roguler Demo- didacy by the 4th Dluteict Coin- refused to celi upon me to speak.
licols State Houce.
crutic Orgoninotion ere your
.jttòmcn you summarily p- Before the entire meotlog I pub..
I accept your challenge of my comménts becooce you are sup- painted Cui thither to my position lJelyrelnhiided Cat chott am a
regular candidate of the Regular
Democratic Organization on tite
Regular Democratic State Ticket
6120 N. Broodway-338.3167
for relectien us Stete Representadve. You acreamfeulplaywhile
5806 N. Milwaukee-.763-8898
boingitu creator.
At the NilooTownahip Democratic orgeolzetlotfs recent fund
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Art Exhibit at Kaplan iCC
thugh each otan workein a du-

vemb.. the art workS of Leo feiwnt medium. The Segedin ex-

Segedth and Russefl Roller will ItibIt consiste of oils and dtawbe on dloplay at the Mayer Kap- Inge. while Roller will display
lan Jewish commimlty Center. airbrush paintings and prints.
On Ìov. 12 from 7. to 9 p.m.
5lO W. Church nt. Skokie.
Ike Interests of both attinte a reception/dialogee will b&held
center around organlelormo, al- . at the (aplan Center featuring
; tite two artists along with Sheldon Berke DJrectof outheSubur-

in a sirnation Similar to tiat of
the apostle Paul. As. Paul tre-

The Mayer Kaplan JCC Is open

except Fridays from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. and Saturdays from i p.m.
to IO p.m

he is making his

Witnesses with bio assigned con-

congregaflon he will deliver a

ing blu ois-dey :91515 with our

gregatlons. As the apestle Paul

variety of Bible dluc000ues and
aiulst many. in the congregation

received no salary for Mo Chris-

tian services. neither does the
traveliol överseër. Connequently. his expenses are es-

.

renco H..Chatney añd Cantor

with thefr rnlnfntertal duties."
noted Dan Strege.prcuidliigoverseer of the congregation.

,

The week of. special activity

fer tcle congregationwlllcunclude
Sunday, when McKinney wilIde-

.

the topic for discussion at the

Speak-Out" on Nov. 2 at 8 p.m.
at the Mayer Kaplaujewioh Cornmunfrv Center. 5050 W. Church
st.. Slokie.
, Dr. William O. Shlpcnan, Chief

Psychologist at Michael Recae

hoopitel and Medical Center, will

dincuon the results of blu re-

SP 4-0366
Joseph Wojci.chowski a Son

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

search loto the psychological
calleen of ohesity. Dr. Shipman

...

Shown

.

'
.

above

.

Norman .

McKlnney. traveling overseer cf
Jehuvahcs Witnesses. preparing
one of his dlscouraeu to be deUverod to the local congregation

jI d.a.q

A gocirmet restaurant pino offerung two dinners for the price
of one or a worthwhile discount
from the regidor prices Is being

their children's eating hahitu, and
the teaching of anxiety and guilt
which hounds thechlldreuthereut
of their lives. Or. Shlpcnan will
nino reveal theresultsofhiuutudy
on sex in ebene women. parts of
which were recently written up In

Newiye1eCted

p.m.

Congregation members wilIeR-

liver the annual "Dell-Box" includlng corned beef, rye bread,
cole slow. mustard, plckles.lntoto chips. desøert and a Sunday
newapaper Nov. 5.Dsnationswffl

LaChampagne, ChIcago; LaMargarita, Chicago; Lahiargarita Dol
Norte, Morton Drone; Mister
Rlcky'n, Skokie; Punchinello's,
Chicago; Some Other Place Pub,
Glenview; The Golden Ox, CM-

I and II, NUes.

Intention will be for Peace, the

call 677-2365.

124-0956, or by sending your

through- fifth graden may still be
enrolled In Sunday school. An

Children from Kindergarten

7 through 12.

older class for thltd, fourth and

week of Otteher 30 will Include:

BETH AME

children not attending Hebrew
school. For more information,

UfeR Circle, 8 p.m. - special

"Jewish Ethics - Liberal .or

call 966-1806,

Adult education courses continue from 7.32-1O:30 p.m. on

nchool students, 7;30 p,m.Se5sins meeting;- Thursday, 7 p.m.Junior Choir rehearsal, 8:10 pmSenior Choir rehearsal; and, on

ceased Veterans of Niiez. The
parade route will he 1mm the

fleidhouse to Monroeeaotto Hat.1cm to SL John Brebeof church.

Cosuervative" will be the. timely
tupic nl Rabbi Nyron L. Oberwl.n'u germon at Congregton
Beth Ansi's Friday Evening Ser.vices on Oct. 27 at the Synagogue.

Tho Officers and Priests In-

vite all members, their familles,
and parishIoners to participate

'Proyoru for Peace"
parade. We pray that Mary.

In thIs

rd. Mutton Grove. Frldáy EveRIng oervlcou will begin at 8 p.m.
Ali services will heconjluctedby
Congregation Beth Ami'snew religlouu leader, Rabbi Byron L.
Sherwin. Also, Rabbi Sherwin
will conduct an Adult Discusolon
Group In conjúnctlen with Saturday Morning-Services.
Don't forget. Sunday School lo

The beloved founder of the
movement In his
book, "Make each day count,"
saId, "Thut o tremendous chalChristopher

lenge fecea each of us who lives

order tn afford all Jewish fami-

jites lo the community on sp-

portonity to send their children
Sunday School regardless of a

or of the most terrible catostrophe." What part are you playIng In thin great drama uf tifo?
God expects you to ploy a spa-

Synagogueofilliatios.

For, more Information please

feel free to call Mrs. Otto Wilner,
Principal, at 677-0177 or the
synagogue office at 967-6960.

dal role. He has given you talente,- a few or many, to use not

only for yourself, but for the

Fur more membershiporgen-

bOndIt of ethers an well, come

-:;:

L

-:-_

.

.

NSUANCI

Auto - J.ifc File - Me& - Cash
Car Finoice Plan
OFF. PHONE 966-4333
94O WAUKEGAN RD.
sTare FARM I NSURANCE COMPANIES

392-4272

eral Synagogue Information.
please call Stu Berks at . Beth

and juin un.
Also particIpating acetre Niles

Anti's office 967'6960.

\?FW Pest 7712. color bearers,
the Formartyrn Fourth Degree
club ondine Third Degree teembers ofNurtb Mneo,ican Martws
Council 433i uf the Knights of
Columbus, the Nun fluye acid

"Ioduced and Abandoned," an

Bthle study and instruction.

Brownien, St. John Brebeof
Church Choir, the young peoples'

.

7:80 p.m. un.Oct. 29 at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewlnh Community Cester, 5050 W. Church at., Skokie.
Tjcls fast-talking, . fast-moving
black comedy-deals with the ltal.
ian concept of honor and the law.
Admission; members, S0 non
members, $1.

....-

Care for babies and tudders

.

-

MUM: PLANTS $399
-

DAISIES 99c bunch

966-0600
Open Y Days a week
WE DELIVER

-

HIGGINS & CUMBERLANO

MOVING

high

SALE-

tukt'

RESTONIC
VIRTUE

ALONZI
HISRITEN
KENT-COFFEY
HELLAM
.

-

.

EVER
CLOSE

Ofle
.

.

6983

INTERIOR CRAFT

'
-

- JOHNSON CARPER
a

SRQDY

.

-

/_#ee4

.

HOWARD PARLAR
HAUSSKE-HARLEM
YOUNG
.

.-

-

-

-

-

:

RCA
ZENITH
ROPER

-

-

-

.----

WATCH FOR OUR-:

.

OF OUR NEW

.

.

-.

-

-

GRAND.OPENINGNOV. ist

-

-

-

PARK RIDGE.-

AT HIG.GENS -&
.

-

- -

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS
-

-

CROWN

.

.

-

.

EMERSON PANASONIC
GENERAL
ELEC'TRIC
ADMIRALAMAÑA '
MOTOROLA
TAPPAN
NORGE
WESTINGHOUSE
KELVINATOR
.

.

The special celebration of ReformatIon Sunday will be having
cnmmuniun services at 9:15 and

10:30 a.m. Sunday, Oct. 29, at
Lutheran Church of the Resutrection, 0450 N. Shermer rd.,
Nifes. The church choirs will be
ing Sunday at 6:30 p,mChslr -nungisga special version sf"A
pracilzgJifedaeuday- at.S.p.m.... MightyCI-:':
Fortress".............,'t;a,,. rJtf, .' n
.c,,_.,
'
provided at all servIces.
Activities oi the church; Youth
Orchestra practice Sunday oveningat 6p.m.;Youthoroupmeet-

OCTOBER SPECIALS

9109 MILWAUXEE

FJRNTLRE /ND APPL/ANCE

of Resurrection
.

"DRiED THINGS"

GROSSI BROTHERS, Inc.

.

.

-

I

&

for family participation. Child.

nervice at 7 p.m. followed by

Tk0
.
.
"FLOWERINGTHINGS"
"GREEN
THINGS"

,,,,_, ,

invited.

School Lutheran Church

Hahn Film at iCC

9i &a
t)

PAY & TAKE

AT1OREV

-

.

8'
FLOWERS end GIFTS

-

right' In the Synagogue Auditurben. The community Is

-

.

KEEP

R STATE'S

worship.
be continued eyerySusdayevenisg of Fondly
Worship Days accurin
at 7:30 p.m. TheChapel Cherubs. monthe
wIth
5 Sundays, appresithe Cbfldres's . Cho1r the Youth mately 4 times
a year. The whole
Choit and the Youth Orcheotra community Is Invited
to porticIwill present- musical selections pate In this unique celebration.
and the Pastor will deliver a
ptyle of worship.
.
message.
.
.
Worship semiten efthechurch
alus include: Sunday
classes for all ages at9;45 a.m,;
Sunday morning servite at il a.m.

with Rev, McManus preaching,
and Wedneuday evening prayer

Italian film will be shown at

Cub Scouts. Girls Scouts and
"Teen club," the Women's Cath. olin club and many other organmations, with our suns ofthO parInh leading us in prayers.

.

--

Bingo la played every Sunday

In available. The Youth and
Baptist. church of Nues,. 7539 CarO
Chorob
whIning and Rev.
Waukegan rd., bao been so well Johe P.Choirs
Jewell.
je. wIll lncnrreceived niste its Inceptionearly
special
sermon for the
Roger
perote
a
Rev.
this Fall, - -that
children
In
the
10
a.m. sgrvice
McMenus han announced It will -

span to Non-mernhern.Thlo 151cc

in this atomic age. We may be
at the threshold of the greatest
peace the-.orid has ever seen-

-

day.

Morton Grove. The cosgregatisn
wIll celebrate with a Family Wutship Day, Sunday School Is sospended so that Whole families can
be together in a service- geared

Family

-

MINI MUMS -

Sabbath afternoon services will
° be. recited at 5:30 p.m. that

of Christ, Harlem at Shermer,

Fellowship Hour at the Pirat

-

the club. However, for this flint
presentation, interested parsons

Jeffrey Deutsch, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Deutsch, 9477
Path Lane, Des Plaines, will
celebrate his Bar Mitzvah Sat-

Sunday, Oct. 29 la Reformation
Sunday at St. Luke's United church

First Baplist
The Sunday evening

I'

'

thing from desk-nets tomenorabs
will be openduring AduitEducalion courses and from 9:45 p.m.
to 12:30 p,n. Sunday.

tice Synagogue, 9lOON,Waukegan

Christ.

fSTATE

Kgugt shop featuring every-

blocks west of Greenwood,. I
blsck north of Dempater).
- For further Information, contact 297-2006.
C2

charge for parsons wishing to join

at the Synagogue Office.

-

-

call 965-5977 or 965-2186.

eveoing and Satardaycisörnlng at

tines of the world; and aroune
In each of us the love of the
truth . . . the justice . . . and
the charity uf Her Son. Jesus

AGENT

Thursday's discussion
,.l..âR ,,I11 ha " lewinh Current
Events." For m&re information,

8800 Ballard rd.. Den Meines,

There is amiohinalsegistration

675-2200, eXt. 218,

Saturday, 3 p.m. - drap-In for-.
Junior High students.

Jew."

Csngrdgatlo& Beth Aml Is a
"Full service synagogue " and
will huid services every Friday

peace to the families of sur parluh, the community and to all na-

day 7 p.m. - drop-In for

3:30 p.m. New andosedmarchandise will be on aale,
The congregation is located at

month.

rituals (candlellghtlng, kiddusic,
etc.). Reservations can be m9de

5CC make-up meeting; Wednes-

brew" and "Life Cycle of the

The Travel Club is designed
to attract people who aro Interested In adventure, travel and
planning vacations. Future programs will be scheduled according to the interests of the participants. The club will. meet on
the fourth Thursday of each

.

-

Encounter group; Thenday, 1 pm-

Tuesday and Thursday. 'fliesday.
courses are "Intraductiosto He-

.

through the immense goodness of
Her Mother's heart, wIlihe moved
by thIn march of peace and grout

foud and philosophy of India.

day, Nov. 12 from 9:30 a.m. to

may tube advantage of the Kaplan
tn1g°76'c.
JCG'o
new guest fee program,
i,,ue s,sn n.m. Sai,.-

Church activities during the

fifth graders will he held for

The annual Fail rummage

.

-.........
traditional gourmet meal
will he

That evening, at S p.m. there

will be a UNICEF Halloween
Party for youngsters In graden

convecelon of Russia and the do-.

explain the customs, clothing.

..

-

Nov. 6, For more Information,

Slsterhosd, 901 MIlwaukee ave.,
Glenview, Illinois 60025.

John Brebeuf church. Commwiion

India Tourist Office, has planned
a program using muid-mafia to

which entitles a non-membeR to
participate In anyof anevenitig's
activitien (Including use of gym-

dents and adultS wIll meet at

calling Mrs. Harvey Kupfer,
Northbrook, 272-8213; . or Mro.

Gerald Karp, Don Plaines,

Heights field grounds (rain or
snow). 8300 Oketo ve.. Nues.
fur the 10:45 a.rn. Maus at St.

Reservations should be made by

9:30 a.m.

a

in the $15 per couple charge.

The bush may be ordered hy

peace parade un Sunday. Hey. l-2.
snorting at 10 a.m. froto Gremien

combination hay-ride,
square dance and dinner will be
held by Adas Sbalorn Nov. 18.
ThauspOrtaUòn to and from the
synagogue will also be Isciuded

Care for .toddlets through 2-year
aide will be provided during heth
servIces. Church School ciosneu
for 4-year aide through Eighth
Graders at 11 a.m, The lnquirers Group fer high achnol sto-

965-3435

e.,sc..,.,,,,,

and prayer for the campaign.

be $5. To plate an order. tall

Vol's. Morton Grove. Also ineluded Is the Golf Mill Theater

St. John Brebeuf Holy tiarne
Society In holding Its annual

Sunday, Oct. 29, wIll be "Budget Review Sunday" at the Nues
Community Church, 7401 Oakton
at, Following anabhreviatedwoRship semIte at ,30 and li a.m.,
the propasad l973Operating Bwiget will be presested to the congregatlon fur esactilnatlon and.
questioRs. The -meeting will conclodo with a m en s a ge by the
Stewardship Commitment CampolSo Director, Mr, Rudy Risk,.

p.m. and Maadvnet'vices at6:30

Chicago; Ho Wah, Park Mde;

eating Can be directly traced tu
parest'o exceSsive concerts fur

.

9 a.m. with Mistica services at
5:30 p.m., a study group at 5:45

Caravelle, - Rosemoot; CanTO's
Hlghwood; Champs Elyuees, Çl4Dlonyeus, Glenview; Heno Rast.

Ing Or. Shlprnun'u presentation.
AdmissIon: Members, fiwe; nunmembera, $1 and srndents. 5O.

Manager of the Government of

serrad. The evenIng will also . nasium and peal) for $2.50.
feature the Shabbat pre-dianer
For farther information, phono

-

Rabbi Marc WlluonwillOfficiOte.
Saturday s6tviceu wull-boginat

restaurants are: AIplñe los, Des
Plaises: Cafe Angeln, Chicago;

The peblic-Isinvlted tu attend

officers and

:

p.m.

ew Is a good time to make

-.

stalles Ot O; £o.r,a-- .......

August lI. 1971, ParticIpating

and join Inthe dlucuosloufoiluw-

--

will be inst.,...Morton
.'...Grove.
---..--.-

Jèhosbuo Beth Elohim Sisterhood.
The coupon book Is appanpriately
called Bon Appetit and Is selling
for ten dollars. .lt is valid through

Newuweek Magazine.

Siiai m

cdaO Shalom, 6945 W. Dompeter

cago; The Upper ciust, tliles;

FARM

per cauple or $8 per peRson.

religloim leader. RabbiByron

board memberS of Congregados

sold for the first time by B'Nai

helfeves that the prohlern of over-

ANTHONY J. DèCIANNI

Inh Community Cantar, SOSO W.
Church nt..ln Skokie.
Rastete Beraira,. Midwest

L. Sherwin, and the Cgegregavices and deliver the Charge. . don!s Ouiiceri and Boérd. The
installation will be officiated by
The Congregation preudlyprecents 'Film . Festival ir with labbl David Graubart. In addlNew Member Sabbath will he
the first ohowing Sunday, Oct. don to Rabbi Grauhart, there hold at Maine Township Jewish
29, at 8 p.m. In the Social Hall. will be other religIous and tain- congregation, 8800 Ballard Rd.,
The featured film in "The Sieg- munity leaders. In attendance to Des Maints, Prlday, Oct. 27, at
Ing BlacksmIth" starringMoishe help Congregation Beth Amicale- 8:0 p.m. 110 New FamIlieR,
Olcaliet, Series uubscrlptiontick- brate this 'Milestone Event.
who -bave recently affiliated with
The Installation Dinner will be
em are $8 per adult (student and
agegue, will he ufftclally
Sr. DitIZens $6). Slngleadmlseion held on Sunday evening, Nov. 5, consecrated and welcomed Into
in $2.50 per adult and $1,75 per at the Casa Royale at 783 Lee special aervice preparedy Rabbi
will be satisfied by a d»'
student and Senler Citizen. .
Jay Katzen.
ceded by a CocktaIl Hàurstart- aisAo

.

.-

.

aale of Maine- Township Jewish
Congregation Sisterhood will be
sien wiflopenthis psars Travel
Saturday nlght,Nov. 1l,from
Club on Thursday, Oct. 26. at 8 hold
8:30
p.m. to 11:30 p.m. and Sunp.m. at the Mayer Kaplan Jew-

Gidon Lavi will conduct-the sat-

-

Sale

A presentation about India, feoturing slides, sounds anddlscuu-

. ricane send your checks, made
-ThIC is a momentous attesten payable tu Congregation Beth
5 p.m., Michael, . ana of Mr. and
pj, to Mro. Otte Wilner. 8110
Mrs. MCyOBrO LngfflerwIll be- forCoagregatlon Beth.Acni.The
coCco Bar - MitZVàb. Rabbi Law- dinner will honor Beth AmPs new Kno,, Skokie, lu, 60076.

il) Food Obsession
"Nutromasla: Our Ohseoslon

.

-

9:15 a.m., Mark, son of Mrs.
Joan Fox W1I1.lcè called to the will bold its first Installation
Torah as -a ar Mitzvah and, at- Dinner on Nov, .5,

liver thé advertised address.
for meals andaccomodatloOs. as "Who Is Your God?" It vjlll be
the early Christiane did for Paul. presented at the Motten Grove
Norman H. McKinney Is one Kingdom Hall. 6730 ßeckwtth,
of these traveling overocere for Morton Ornee. at 9:30 a.m.
Jehovahs Witnesses. Currently

with Pood and What it Means" io

.

congregatson beth- Miti has your reservatiens by contesting
reached a "Milestone Knast" in Mrs. Otto Wiser at 967-6960 or
its three year history. Beth Ami 6fl-0177. Reservations are $15

niversary couples.
, Saturday morning, Oct. 21, at

else aUlnthecongregaUon."D11

traveling overseer of Jehovahs

I. a

t

S-

.

.

.

beth Arní instauiation vinner

hobThe0flOgsheb-

The aim uf hin visit Is to as-

a

fl

.---...-- ---'...----.. __,_1._,,__

.

age.

Rú

..
.
Travel Club

(JiUJftLI&TEMFLE NOTES."

icridayonealogseroioen.00r.27.

rni-annual

Chicago atd suburban congregastuns that McKinueyvlslts.

NWSJC
dad

visit . is the locaL congregation
of Jehovah's WItnesses. The local congrègàtion is one of 23

tlmstghout Asia Minor.
Greece witi Italy, violdng and ioepecting the Christian congregotions. sodnén the modern-clay
Ve1ed

ban Fine Arts Center of High- oumed by the congregation during
land Park. The discussion topic
vlslLThe memhors of the con. is Wlty imagery?" Admission . his
their homes tothe
gregation
to both the exhibit and receptloo/ traveling open
overseer
and his wife
dialogue IS free.

daily from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m..

.

: Traveling oveeersìts Jehovah'S WitneSsfs:

trav&hitg overseer of Johovahs.Wltnesxçs finds himself

Throughout the month of No-

..... -........L

ORE AT

:-

:

-

-

: .LÄWRENCEWOO.D SHOPPING CENTER, NuES
n,..,.O.,:,tfl..SPO.er ,tJSa.'nesn.'c.4'Cs .fl'.'C$ ,..

-

-

.
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hoo1s SOn, and Gemini achools At the
wiiose Individual needs ai ob- PISent thee she Is working with
viotis. but whose 1ndlldua1 tal. lthdCflts- whose nirivelanguages
eiitharë ncapabIeof developlag ;
Hebtew. ..Span1s. ICorewi.
to their 'fullest: the En1lshe
and Japanese. She hac alxeady.
a Secònd Language Prograrii.
worked th otherchlldrenlnthe

program. Each ch1idhasspeclJl
needs and specUc taIen .that

each teacher in the districrfo-

.

.

i

s
p

.

In the SecondLanguagep.ogram.
Mrs. Joyce Rocker. theteacher

funded In past by the state,
stresses the basic communication skills Of speaking, listen-.

Washington, Natheeson, Steven-

seSsions prOEvide the child with

In charge of the prtgram, cur- leg, reading, andwniting. Equally
rently visits Ballard, Melzer imjZroaflt is the fact that the
-

NAPRAPATHIC SERVICES. AVAILABLE

.

"A natural method of treating the -body by

manuaUy applied movements for the parpose
of unstorlegthenormal processes responsible
for the regainleg andmaletenance ofhealtb."

-

UNITED STUDIOS-

.

.

t a he

d

.

-

j

'

-

frth owner and James Priest, head pirntögropher of Ihe United
StUd1eS.3O6Lawrencood.Lawrencewood Shopping Center, Oak..
n.

a Second -Lesguage program Is

to help students ovércome the
barrier to their realiniec rhI,full potential. itikone of many
proramsin Dlstrictó3 designed

.

.

.

..

.

.

-

H

.

.

.
.

.ß

.

-

PORTRAÍTSPHOTOGRAPHY FOR. SPECIAL OC-ASSIÒÑSADDITIONAL. PRINTS AT REASONABLE PRICES

-

-

-

-

6 - WALLETS 1600

:-

-

CHILDREN, APPOINTMENTS NOT NECESSARy.

.1

5x7 AND

6

WALLETS S2500

...

I.

I

In ptUtical science and blochem,
Michelle Jaworaki, of 7527 W.

Kirk dr., a freshman -majorIng

-

MON. AND THUR. 11 -A.M. TO 9- P.M.
TUE., WED., FRI. 11 AM. TO 5 P.M.
SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 5. P.M.

graduate students according tu
a repeit by the cetlegegggisu*.
Nues students registered at
1BC are LatwaBrenner o 8312

ing In political science. James
- and Joseph Celsel, -of- 7389 N.
School at., freshman majbrlug

3

-

co1*ege. 1v

N. Odell, a freniuqag-majorh,g In
pre-l8,arm. Edward Evmth.-ef
9226 N. MerrIll, a junior major-

-

8x10 PLUS

-

Illinois BeneoEcth,.

Lisle w a record 1,100 Ueder-

3,

--HOURS

to boost the Fall eeguflme tit- et

In history and secondary odorstien, Barbam Koweiski of 7334
N. School et., a-ftesbman majorleg In biology, Fttick Pesole of

-

-

-

-

8910 N. Merrill, - a nophomore
majoring In liben arm,- John
Schenk of 9028N. ctllfton. afreshmais majoringinpeftucnisnies
Norman Schmitt of 8223 N. Winnor et., a-eenior majoring In bis-

tory, and Joseph Stuc of 6905
-Cóncord In. a junior majoring

in political science.
The student from MortonCrove
Is Thonden Thilmany o(6012 Cap.
.3ffllor.,tpejpring l
-

jStafl-

We'll take
MORE
OFF!

ONMAYTAGS

-

AUTOMATIC WASHERS

-

-

of course thin doonn't mean everybody or eves your sonase and
children will always respond io a Ìovltg and wasting roy to you.

.

.

-

- I-low do you see yourself? De you libe yourself, in fact, love yourself? If you do, then you are a much healthier porsos cod better able
to really love your spoane, children and others. Now you cao trsly
ivp and -récelve and not jest go through the motions and constantly

-

Stdts..Thirteen area evsiddnts helped

and

-

-

IIIflOS:Benedictine

YouhaUl
--

usually follow to reinfqrce-thene negative thoughts and feelings.

its owner. Jim Parcelfue,
-Por farther Infermation contart Jito Riccio, 3fl-2696.

IMULTIPLE POSES-

FORMAL ANoI NFORMAI.

.

.

- The whole idea in that it in very difficultto give love, trout, etc.
to otherS when we don't llave a love, trest and belief in ourselves.
To pot it another way, "As a man or wemae thieketh io their heart
no are they.".

Heart here méane feelings. TÍ,erefore, if a man or womanis

the ceurtesy of
llhetoric Music Fho&cijoe aid

-

i -. 8x10 PLUS

-

-

thlitiçing and feeling unci negative thoughts of a.lovortl,. such as they
don't lave themselves or they don't deserve to he loved. then actions

vised -. threagi

.

INO SITTING CHARGE

CALL 967-5220 OR 724-2881. ONE AND TWO

-

These groupe are beliig pro..

.

-

rolaiion to the other npoune or -family members.

aernu4or rour enjoyment the fab..
Ulous groupe- ..
COLOUR and
- "ACE.

.

APPOINTMEÑTS FOR FAMÌLY GROUPS

Many times this in a deep-seated prohiem and definitely requires
Some prefessional hely with the ether spouse parucipatieg in fl,e0
counseling. in marital and family living wé cao build ourselves in

-

-the Nfles Youth Cotnmiaalonprn-

Putt o coning, ateto door.

help chest or see to it that they receivo grnfessiosai help.

to

lt Is witht pleasure that

THESE. ARE NOT SNAPSHOTS BUT PORTRAITS IN NATURAL
COLOR TAKEN BY CRAFTSMEN WHO- WILL
CAPTURE THE PERSONALlY OF YOUR
FAMILY AND LOVED ONES

35x7AND

Unfortunately some- sen will take advantagé of their wives whes
they feel this way rather than heiey ondertandieg of them and trying

NUes.
Entertaliunent wIR be provided
not_ just by one band, but by Two

-

easily

LARGEST MAYTAG DEALER!

boccone she felt She didn't deserve cuy better.

-win be the NUes Recreation
center at 7877 MIlwaukeet eve.

-

-.

Alt tobrin

dryorsideal toree, manen t eroso Floe mesh tint lIlt er cloues

BIG SAVINGS! HURRY! NOW AT N.W SUBURBS

This hurt her very much, bot ube permitted it most of the time

the

'Tho dance will taJte piace on
Saturday, Oct. 28 and will bogie
at 7:30 p,m. Admiuion $1.
The location foiS
event

that aed.evound-today.

.

-

Certginly, tids woman's poor Self-image woo helping to create
all kinds of -problems for her, particularly n her roles ao odie and
mother. -She permitted her husband to use her as o doormat and
dinrag. I-io sow her more as a maid and mistress rather than as a

is - cordially Invited to -attend
The acd,ty we an!
about is-- Adance for youth
Ofjunior high and high School

-

.

-

of the higgeat names in -sound

FOR ONLYS595

.

yellOOinu.Gunttenvefl h sat,u,rnundsn other

Furthermore. - She didn't believe that he was importantj rooted,
loved or needed ana person. only as a maid aod mistress.

-

DELIGHT.

-. MaylaO Halo-nt-Heal drynro-Elestronin Control. Auto-Dry
s, Timer Control models . No hot soets
ne ,nrintsln0 er

.

'Young Paople' of Nues. Every.
- one. of course, in the-NEss aree

-

.

I
5x7
I
PLUS
J 6 WALLETS $1200

.

to be a major activity for

8x10 PORTRAIT OF YOUR FAMILY
OR SOMEONE -YOU LOVE IN TEXTURED COLOR.

No HEAD CHARGE

..

Is premi to present what hopen

IMAGINE A HOLIDAY

I

.

The NUes Youth Commission

(_ OF AND FOR YOUR ,LÖVED ONES
ENDURING

.

I hdd a woman in ouesellng you gave Self a O rating and felt
more of a maid, diuhrag and doormat than awife. Au She reflected
un self. She didn't loVe like. respect, appreciate or helio-ve in
herself.

.

P3rtraits.3

-

.

-

.

Commission
Sponsors.
Dance

in

.

.

.

..

.

:

:.

..

.

in other wordu, .If- you dnded up with a 0-5 percent rating for self
when you did your x-ray -or survival circle as discossedin the last
two articles, then self (you) lu hurting.

flaw in the prucess of celebÑthtg their Grótil tYpeoisg, Cori

d-

A prost- man apee. said, "Love your neighbor as yoúrneif." In
alite uf this commandment. I used to think of loving self as a sb.
This caused me -much inserturmoil and many outward probleme.
I came to discover thatit was important to like and love yourself
so that you might better libo and love others. including your spouse
and children.

.

a=1t}:h?eE=;

.

ii:iid.

s every class-

itig and speerh co»rdl :':

-

-8135 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, iLLINOIS- : 60648 .

-

room teacher knows, It is i mpossiblé to give enough porsonallzed attention to each child. The Second Lanpoag program.
belpo provide this porsonallued
atted1:os1;om

DAY 'AND EVENING HOURS
FOR AN APPOINTMfNT CALL 966-5320

-

a Uemendou amount of PSidvo

.

.eJn[orcement.

.

A

Thai.
The Second Language program,

Is the slwatlon of the children

s

- Page lI

Th, to pkÑr yourself sit- dICIXICE whose salive languages
tingwith Ø goUof peop1e able 21e . ltalias, Arobic, Crook,
to hear, seé, and speak -- but UkrIn1an, Cidoeso, rwilsh and
being totally unablè to communi..
cato with those around yoi. This

s

-

A;

-

S

Cuses Upon.

Last February, a laogramwas
started that focuses on Certain

-

children withIneveraI

dent Is beele to DISb-lCt 63

..

The Bugl.e Thursday October 26 1972

Uverëom:Lfluae Barriers

..

Emphasis on thethdlvldualecu-

.

,.

-

But you cao have a more meaningfol and sotisf'isg relationship
when yau do libe and love yourself, so you caehetter like and love
your opouoe. children and others. and io toro better reçoive aod respend tTa thoirlove.

,_ii:.

.

naçd that the liking od loving of self dness't hecòme a

Call, write orcomç into ydorNiles PamilyService ahout your cesceros add problems at .251 Lawrenceo-çed, Nuco. lilionis 60648 phono: 966-ledO.
--

-

Name -New NEA Officers

The National Empjçyment As-

velepsaeet, professional certification, and consumer protection.
Ketel also announced that bis
firm Hallmark Parsonnel, Inc., Will move lote Ito new - efficés

5DCldti66N7je major trade
aeaecjation representing the nations ten thousand private employnneot agencies released the
results of the recent eiection.of

at One llilcoie Center, Ill E, -

Officers for the private placo-

ment Ioduml-y In 1973,

Wacher dr., Chicago, Ill, 60601,.
on Nov. 1 and all inguirleo forthe NEA he dIrected to Idly at
the nèw offices hIe firm will oc-

-

Ostgeing NEA President, H. C,

Lan Coodyt,

Jr., heeded the

PfOsideot's gavel to Walter H.
lintel, of Hallmark Prsonoel in
Chicago, after recent election returnoWeretahulated,
ICetel upon recelpr of the gavel
stated, "My fired concern will
he to - epj,aoce the status et the
Certlfled Empl6yment Consul.
tanin, (CliC) to nationwide rocegOltion. To further aid, assioteach
private employtnentagencyfof_
fili the needs of tho Pfospoctive
employar by tafloring the petenfiai applicante to the employers
Opoclftc needs,"
The newly . elected President
Retel will also dbréct the overall activities of the Meeciaejon,
Which - loclude edueational dg..
_i_i

-

-,

I

i

-

!ddeyeloashlno..y.tull ,ilaspray.aror on toc and bottem plus
Joonter royale EnOlo,iuo Micro-Mesh ' bItor rapI tipiest cod particles r omm-cima talion 'Uni ouorao ama in o deeper
cabinet loi reatly Sto toada A contea nl cyotés and m005t,.

-

ACEWaSHER S DIERA CO. The WashingMaohifle Speciaßsts
.DlLlemy area. Isoca. No «.11og ..a Wo .,,,uI W0501,. D&I,.,.d
lmm.at.,.ty
-

DePaul Fa$hion Show

.w. cani n coop.,,, pa.,, DEPAflMENC,r l,,I, Sro,nOp.o'ttt Ç PM,

university will present -

Ito associ fashion show on Saner-day, l'4ov. 4 at the Uoiversify
Center, 2324 N. Seedoaryr ave.,
from noon until 3 p.m. The show
will Include lusche0000dfaohlons
by Ruth Jones TownotdCosotry, -.
Tickets are- sn may he reserved through - Mro. Bernard
Clark, 7328 N. Lubell ave, Lincolnwosd 60646, telephone: 231W
9074.. !l1 Pfoceedowill SO W the:
.1_t,

SgHoor,

-

-

,OaIttIePct DIPA.TM,N, I. Fu,rnryt,olnsd. Mo.r Co.., 5e,.l,.d nIhln

- The -Alumni Mopciotlon.- of

CURTIS BROS.

-.ølGGSSIStLICeIONaiWuh a,.., a D,v,ra,eve,oeMoa.l.ón Dl.pIay
OIMMUOIATI ettivil, n.., 3eDM.d.l.to fleo.. £9 Onto,.

cupy. The phone.oumbers will he
C 312 565..0800,
-

.

--

-

-

nLluIv,c..paRr S,,em,,r. d.o et,o,t. #0,0,. $roO,.l,.
,t,tr i$.IPIOI add,. NOOn en -

-

.iw_O GIVE Till CIRO IF SERVIGi !OULL YOU TRill FRIRIRS £108?'

3 STORES

.

.

OPEN MON., THURS., FRI. NITES 'III 9:30
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CHRISTMAS CLUB

I-

! Class
Please do not write abole this line
checked.

. $20 $40 $60 $100 $200 $400

Mr.
Mrs.
Miss

.

.

.

Please Print

Street

City
Signature

Zip

State

Date

-

uiiusu

RauH ii: iwmmeri

Us. AcaTJey aed the Qe0f cf
the 1kcaetob-etefgatedgrJep

Every Depositorinsured to S20.000 by the
Fedèral. Deposit Insurance Corporation

cad that le a-ky I baJe
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in 0fd1an -a thcse I ae cited.
11e people 0f dde ftetrtct de.
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Here is my application with my first payment in the class
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IN STO AT SPE1AL SAVINGS

your FREE Jolly Santa Candle. handcrafted by Candles 'n Gratta!

-

co

X0fC o sci0f 00f

ro &ave a dJa e

12 COLORS AVAILABLE

and claim

f
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PRIcE ONLY

AND 40 ROLLS OF SHAGS,
CUT-PILES. NYLONS, wooi.s, ETC.
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FALL SALE
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LJSH NYLON HEAVY SHAG
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Open your Christmas Club Account right away .
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free extra reword if you join now!
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$20.00 AND YOU WILL HAVE
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$ 100.00
$ 150.00
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CARPETING
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SAVE-AS-HEV
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s 2.00 AND YOU WILL HAVE

$10.00 AND YOU WILL HAVE
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Christmòs

you put aside a tiffe at a time. so start saving now!
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Suhjts Resgoat ion
Legu odWomen Voten Prez,.

idajit Msa, Joseph BRUtS,

se..

ce-UmrIgna-n of Mr.
Milton Langer, 7343 Lyors,Mo,.
ton Grove, dram the Lesgue's

Board of Directors. In

accur.

dance with the Leag'snon..pa
tisanuhip peflcy, a Board mem
ber who wiahea to be CCUVG.ln

.

a political party nest reujg,

ft

from the Board.
Welcoming women of all po..
uucal parsUastOda, the Luagun
never supporm oropposes an
political party or candidate. To

-

mathtain its commuidtyrepot_

E.

O

O

tian ès a non-partisan orgahiza..
.0100, members of .tl,e Board of

.

Dfrectors must refrain from au..
give P1idea1 participation. All
bther League members are en-

.
.

couraged to participate, as indi..

th

yiduals, in civic and political

NIVERSARY

Kennedy to Speak at
Notre Damé Today

¡ION!

ftPøZ

;f

in Congress en a number of in-

Ii,,1,-t
.

ìy-

'' . j,
$

An 11 a.m. 'Lox and Bagel"

awarded to the boy or girl guessing

Breach honoring Samuel H. Young

closest to the exact amount of money
in the container in our front window.

Skokie.

in set for Sunday. Oct. 29 in the
Holiday lfln 5300 Touhy evo.,

"I"

with seme 250 invIted
poenta, who are civic and bustness leaders throughout the Dismeet

USE THIS COUPON TO REGISTER

First, National

for the. pire drawings, or ask for a
coupon when you are in the hank.

Arts and Crafts

t person at the Main Bank, or handed
in n tnII, n, ,h A,,,, 8ank, to be
T'e .. ible farthe d,awings.

.
::
t

o, g' h o eIr,
'- ".. .................
v"m

'f

.

:

oq
,, I, ,,,,, ohI,lid by
Po,.,,, Nco,oI Bok y b &çybIo o ov ol h

.

P ,,,,, n,

Show Winner

j

s.

.

¿

r-'rizes were recently awarded.

-

to

COME IN ON SATURDAYS FOR OUR

Arts and Crafts Show for em-

DOUGHNUT

HOLES,
a
long:
,,yw,,,un u, ne corne,
nttE........l ... n.,.- nj_..,._ -.

ployees- of the band and ita subnldlat'y,
FIrst-MaIne Travel

established ''' ------------during November
Spanish Fiesta fiai,.

thc 5 winners of the First-

Natianal Bank of Des guatona'

USUAL CUP. OF COF

seroed

-

grena In the 10th DIstrict will

x All coupons musi be deposited in

.

-

The GOP candidate for Con-

Entry blanks available at the Main
Bank, 678 Lee St., Des Plaines.

-

CITY

-- PHONU

nial concern tAr the Issues that
affect people: the economy,
crime, educatIon, health care, -

Lox 8 Bagel Brunch

: -'---" -' :''

NAME

Cengreosman

lOSPEED SCHWINN B.KE

Saturday

L

supportIng

grena, Ah Muova has showna upe-

-

15th ANNIVERSARY CE(.EBRATION
........... . --. ..........
,,,. ",

'- '

In

MIkya'n re-olection Ip the new
10th distrIct, Senator Kènnedy
said: 'ln his feur years in Coo-

lAgojSo,,dondej)

, '.--,.
................
.--,.
,,, ,,,, '

ta the war In Southeast Asta.

the eavironmeno. I-te gets things
done, the rfpht thltogn.n

DES PLAINESA14,dt4t
Noo,,ol Bo,k. 67

Buen. including handgun centrol,
the 18 year old vote. and an end

51PFdfA1 pe/zEFûeK/w

November 30th, when i st and 2nd prizes
will be awarded.

:j.ADDRESS

¿

Senator Kennedy and Congress-

man Mikva have 'parked tagether

sleeps six. See it on display in our
parking lot during the month of NOvember.

:++++++..:.+++++.+++++.::..:.++++.:.++++?
+
+

Dame I-Ifgh school. will Introduce
him

Plan your own vacation and bring along
the family in a 20-foot Motor Home that

in November we'll draw a winner of this
gourmet's delight. Weekly winners will
also be eligible for the final drawirg on
-

t -visit the Marring and spook
to the student bady at Notro

Fy round.trip from
to Spain, spend
a week seeing the sights on your choice
of several delightful package tours. First
classdouble
occupancy hotel accommodations,

Mediterranean setting, Each

-.

Nibs today Oct. 26, at 8:30 a.m.
Congressman Abner J. Mlkva
(D.-ill.), who Invited the Senator

IN AWINNEBAGO MOTOR HOME

The menu at this popular Des Plaines
dining spot is like a tour of the world's
greatest restaurants, served in a

campaign speech on national io..
.01150 at Notre Dame High school,
7655 Dempster, innorthouhurbao

A WEEK IN SPAIN FOR TWO

DINNER FOR TWO AT SEVEN EAGLES

.

.

WEEK'S TRIP

,03,7dPR/4rJ%

-

(D._Mass.) will deliver a major

w.J
2#'PR'A

:

Edward M. Kennedy

Senator

Visit us during November and Register
for these Great Prizes

with

a

.

A5êBblnc. Receiving caSli'
prizes for their originality and
execution were: :1. Donald W.
Stanke,. Threaded Windjammer;

2. Roy G. Sherman. Mushroom.

++++4+++++++++++++++++.++++.»++.»

SCUl*U1'6S 3. Judy Euglert. BasLEE

Stet of decorated eggahells with
bread roses; 4, Carrie Shapiro,

Formal dreno with hoop nklrtl

_s.ls

5. JeanHernnansou, kutiqoaed Fig-

:i4

li

lii

AUTOUAPIK
BIB
BTRET

DES PLAiNES

urinas.

.

Among the 55 entrIss were

I'4EAIN BANK

LEE BTflEET

JtcM4i IAO

(312) 827-1191

painting, woodworking. designs,
knitting, pbotograpi.y, scodptsr.
Ing, writing. metalcraft,lapldary,
aewing, drawing anda-wide var-

BankofNi1es

lety of ether creadve arts and

crafti.

All entries were judged by
following Des plainas area citi-

zens: Mrs. Lois czabakowsld,

asaistant aditoroftheDea plaines
Suburban Times; Eleanor Rohr-

bach, city clerk 0f Dea Plaines

aM W. H, Pife, Jr., peenidest
of Mills. Pife & Mac Donald,

-Inc., Des Plaines based ather-

.

-

-

.
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r
.

.

-

-
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7100 \XtOa'kton Street Nues, Illiíioís

60648
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:
woethy candidates regardless of 3ae In the 4th DlsUict. hotly
party labels. bth been steadily Demacrare.
We urge citizenS. no matter
growing theOugbouttheSt505.Th15

To t Edttor
Las9 than 30 1ndeLndent
minded members of the iThools
House o Roprosentatives votcd

a bili thXoduced Into the

have aboliShed the one partyjever oii.electton machiooS Thth

uled au opport%mlty to assure
dlscrimlnadng sod se1ecvevot-

os

lng by the VOIT j5I1tic1O5S who.

ThereareanunlherofexCel-

KEEP
1L

tor Chorlos POrty, Std an effettive official like Attorneyaeneral
William Scott. both Repiblicans.
Those voting straight Repiblitan
will be missing the opportunity

I
L

R STATE'S
ATTORNEY

to help re-elect an unusually

gifted national leader like Congrease-an Abner Mlkva. and a

dedicated legislator like Aaron

M1

Yi'T

ATS

To

SAVE.

s

a

a a

QUILTID JERSEY
Ovtstandlng selestlen of Incy
fall cousis, 4v' wIde . and on

bolts. Machine W6$1I. and diV.
100% 15151.19 f*Ce. 100% poly-

..iarUII.00% nylöl Dock.

WOOL S

100% Wool brushed for
softness. Solids and plaids
mix or match. Qn bolts.

varsing. the rentfr of&'

o

thJore lmportant b had fWo,1'od
many overcame abofetear 0f the

."'..

water
.

r4ifnsPP°°°°°

ghe
DreSOIer, Pool Manager Kevin

MIIIérO°°. and Guard Jim Konel-

ka, for thelrfin0000perati008nd
aSØI° SU making our pro-

'°° such an outstanding sire-

00 for the sltb

o

consecutive

GaUtbIer
George
District Chafr!flsiI
ThunderbIrd District
Northwest Suburban Couscil. B.S.A.

Grateful For
Returfled Watch

per annum
2 to 10 year certificates

Dear Editor.
On Friday eyedlirg,000. 20th
while attending e perfórinance at

.

:

$5,000 minimum

per annum
year certificates
$1,000 minimum

the Des Plaines Ilisatre. I no-

disu. '

.. .'
Upon checking with the mena-

gar of the ehow :he asid someone bad turned lt lo to hint atter finding it In the aisle.

I would like to express my

heertfelt.thanhia end sincere apalien to the porous who did

rids. The watcbwaa esPecially

eus to roe because lt ho-

Jahged to soy motimewbo pesoed.
away last ysar.

polyester 35 yard

spools

Gretefuill'.
lucille R Nelsen

10

BOND

SLEEPWEAR FLEECE

EPE

Piifectfoi sleepwaai. 100% ny-

Ion fce, i5" ,dde,

First quality-full bolts! (00%
acetate hand with 85% acetate
and 15% nylon face. 45" wÌde

silids and prints.

and hand washable. Preilned to
retain shape.

machina
wash and dry. Great aaI.cfton of

99

99c:

.

sasingmerOt'badge
. - md $ corneeiog-'ure sen-moie rosfm fta-.

deed that e watch and elfes
had
which i had beenwe

f5" wide. Machine washable. A
real yalue.

White, black, and assorted toi-

)FOR

sting merit badge. 13 the life

.

:

eight conlpteiizrg

quhwmeflts, 18 eIrUJIIgtIabsWInO-

under the dfrectioaofEkrnSchnetder of Troop sod. Pest 445. and .
Ralph Kozeny, of Troop 115. aSSlated by adultleadersandøerli0r
tie-tractors from thepartidpa°'

To
SAVE-

ran1E.O1T' 0th

thefr. first class swimming r

The swimming program was

OMS

-

All tcgether some492 boys

burden on NUns taxpayers..

17 scout nsfco.NlSC°°°'°

:

..

ebe1OO aiul Expiarnos.

pertfcfpetcd.

causing no additional gfosm.fsI

THREAD

SPLS.

Scouts.

jat10 and thankS tO your

ioO% POLYESTER
WHITE&COLORED
i 00%

U' 6COUt1n

again helping rooks the cosaco'
summer swimrdn prOgram at
the NUes Park DIstd.c Pool an
.
outatandiiig SuCOOSO.
The NUeS ScoutS used diepool
for 12 conSécutive Sunday mornlegs when tIre pool was not oilierwiSe in use, and reimbrirsed the
extra cost of attendantS. thus

79yg.

Ors.

Roneom..oarfdhog.. wd tite Oak
SheÓPfA andcOVeIwd11canho

of rho Bdy Scouts
Nues may I eXPreSe ear ap-

e

colors. Designer lengths and

by dic Nileo Corn-

.

.

LTI 1._1
Atelate and atelate and nylon
blends. Beastitul assortment of

.

ffl1fticiib sJoImOre!enf,
.

L

JERSEY

.

fty
apwaored

6

TRIPLE KNIT

.

.

The membership roster of the
1972-73 Augustana college Varsky Band contains the names of
45 students releasedbytheband'o
conductor Alan Berdahi.
Included lo: Margo Eckhardt,
Morton Greve.

I

6

.

iic

°
Nil

em er

an

.

fT5flWeIVO

Llncolnwood

diotinguished candidate likeSesa-

.

District
Scouts Thankfngpork
0f i!i9 oppor-..
ßodofCOmm.

-.--. --- -- .,.-. hotO nf IndiVIdUOI
lent candidates Ot 00m
iiIsteul
partis on the November baflot merit Sod eapabIlItlos.with
one
of
Just
an
IdootificatiOn
corsero than on their own direct and while we certainly do not ex- particular political party.
relationship and come-utmost to poet everyone to agree with the
particular choiceS of this organa constituoscy.
Helen Smith. North SaborFortunately. the number of vo- inetion. We woWd like to polfltoUt
bon Repr000ntative
sers disregarding this one big just a few exathples to filuotrate
Board
of OIreCtOrS
lever and choosing to Select the disadvantage of voting a
Indepeildeet
Voters of 1111people
voting
straight ticket.
Oslo
otraight Democratic will be pasa6839 N. Kilpatrick
Ing Up the chance to mark for a
delnd store on party labels for
perpetuation of theIr political

. ....

thO rea
.

In this
adto consider the enormoUS ad
vantage to an efectorate. of belog
represented to goVerflfllflt by
j-ore...--.
-. and
i..-..-eelectedbY
-.,
aIuoted

those undistinguished candidates
who bave little tooffer. asdwhoSe
ambition Is limlted to the hopo of
being elected by tiding on some-

op1e of this state were de-.

:

as possible about oath candidate

benetit from the one lever are

legislaflire in 1971. which would

il

II
I
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Eìceftent Candidates on Both Parties
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Check Ability

and Interity
To the.Editor-.........
With the idde 5jS5eS In

e

eriperience an lIdi9sophy among
candidatos of tisi same political

no who wifi bean the Ne-

vember ballot. it b bird to
biagio how any votep casclroose

to vote a StrIght dabet th

s

per annum
six month certificates
$500. rniimum

thin

election.

lam proud to say rn bembo-

e

-

ing back and forth onnIsi o-ring
mnacbIne

casting my ballot for

Kepiblicans like presidèneNlxeo.
Goverimor Riehard Ogilvie and
y.aOto- Senator Oaarles

ocrais like Codlgressman Abner
Mlkva and State Rep.Mronjaøe.

PRINTED&SOLID
FLANNEL

*0
e

,

s

WIDE WALE
ROY
COR

,

Sportswear fayorite, medium wide
wale 100% connut corduroy. 45"

Solid andprinted flannel In 100%

wide, machine wash dud dry.

coupla. Machine wash and dry.
OreaS fo, wann winter aleepwear.

39

ISP'

Má'e 1f we pay, more situetien. to the ability and Integrity

L

of a Candidate rather than the

party gffIIaUOO before casting

our hote 'we wilt be geworde-1
with peb1icofffdhlSwhoar0re

responstvtoh6

I

ottime

people than the wishud of a
organiZation hierarchy.
9228 Macion

Reginald M. Bianchard
KFORE HOURS: SAT. 10 to 5:3O,CLOSED SUNDAYS

,I.P!.l;çpl.p.al

965-8335

Navy Semen ppreñUce Reglo-

aid M. Blanchard, of fl25 Herbm ave.. Morton Grove.
cipated in Exercise 'Stz-ong Ex. .otf,tbecototOf Noreal'

e

-

S

INSUREO

e

I

Nadine Lehrer

YO.

312 LAWRENCEWOOD HOPPiNG CENTER
Phone
OAKTON a WAIJKEGAN IN NILES
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OPEN

SALAD BAR

AT

ALL YOU CAN SAT

4 P.M.
ICLOSED MOiSDAY5i
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7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.
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Some of the victorious seniors by their float
- "Fastest Gun In the East" include Kris Kleie,
.

Randy Farmer, Gory Latkow. and Steve Excel.

-ilk ca eaj. k
CL
Ier
ug or
ct11: fdo 20's 3ßs a pionbyatthe
eer
ft

ALL THE FISH

Due co the Inclement weather, the perada wan eut
held.

eir

4Ws o

aI

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

Marci Periman, Glenn Binstein, Andee Jdorgeson,
and Donna Click. On tite float Ore Arnie Schaffer,

.

Yo.0 CAN EAT

frr the k1fts. Drup 1to
y're hzgry for good ko a thirsty

jrty tlrns2 Every Wtb,sday

Is GREEK Night at
MVL'S RITMJIANT 7141 Oakron Nuira.
Authentic Greek
tsiJsee etti pastrist are served that ypifll enjoy.
Am everyday
'ste AGV1%

loj (cane-leg 16 dIfferent law
but high
laaftty ieerken epcclals. And in add1t10 they priced
offer two more
Iseehoon sgaelalo daily, acreed with soup or salad. br oo1
1jo. Arsa?s arícro-irge rtiono, top quolityand very reasstehle prices (or kath their

luncheons ami dusters

you'll lUst 'em.

If floh is your fancy, our fisig place features
fanciest fish filet plus freuch fries and
. coleslaw. - Kids get stuffed fer esiy $1.19.
the

Where do you go fur all the fish you cae

- try em,

the Orange Roof . . . at
Jehnoon'o.
'Cause fish lovers,
Howard Join-son's loves you."
Howard

Beth teams had a difficult time ciistingulslting baStees the mod

covered pla'yers.

Por parsies and all special occasloos, ouch
receptions.
coktalJ pansies, kaetjucto and club affairs, as
The
BEAMN
flMGUL, 7136 MIlwaukee ave., Nibs, has a dandy soif-con-.
mien-i party room dowostairo
their gestaoraot that's . jost
fr001 1r all spoclal occaslots. of
if you hove need for Stich facili-

tIes Jost phono 647-0406, aftor 4 p.m. (except Mondays).

Upstairs In thoir coop and restie atmosphere the BEAMN
¡3I11IRGL sfioro the absolute ultimate In cop quality steaks.
seafood, cibo and eaedwlches pliso the world's finest
cocktails.
Give the wife and family a dining treat by taking them to. the
GyAM'N BA RRIZL In NUes.

.*

Why not got up a party and have an exceptlonôlly good dinner
Std tIten see a Wonderful llve play. Wa "The Lion In Winter"
which Starts lt tourth week at Cnuntry
Pl'oopect ... to reserve tickets call 255-2025. Club Theatre In Mt.
s

go5 YOU 5051 week

s

a

a

a..
.

.

Dennis A Schafrik
phia, Das Plaines, bas arrived
for duty at Osan AB, Republic
of Korea.
Sergeant . Schafrik, a radie
eqtdnent repairman, IO assigned

.

.

Gipto ReIaìQaftt
6474 N. MILWAUKEE AVE

CHICAGO, ILL.

7757344

vides global communications and
lr traffic contgol for the GRAF.

Someone you know
.

He previously served at Tinker

.

wherever you go

AFB, Okie.

The sergeant, a 1966 graduate
of Maine Township High school

East, Park Ridge, earned &A.

s.

L

U.S. Air Force iergean Dennis
A. Scbafrlk. non of Mr. and Mrs.
Walcer A, Schafrik nf 9212 Del-

to a wEt of the Mr Force Corn-.
rnUelcatjoas Service which pro-

e

Osiy under

eat?

degrees In electronics and woodwork g Southern Illinois Wliyey.

. COMPIIIIIIITOI1YREIISHIIIiY

. çAillLYi1YlgcllclWI&ffiiSIlI
. . sln_SoI_pISi.lIalFJTuEuAr

. i,ç_iI_Ww.ffcIeDrs.MSllU

N'fico Restaurant

noi Caidweli
Rilen
o

l0\Sl.

Gienview Restaurant
1401 Waukegan Road
Glenview

.....

'

Des Plaines Restaurant
444 D Plaines Ave.
'
Des Pleines
y

-

PLENTY OF PARKING

ONLY 5 MINIYI'ES FROM MILL RUN PLAYHOUSE

IOL) wk

a

UthI
NoHhi I:Ö

"RED SKY
,l. P

NIUl

§euth

IIn.

AT MORNING"

NO LIMIT
DI(iJSTt Nvvfl,j;

of lljm

.

SALE

16 FLAVORS

r LAVOR

'9JOE KIDO"

PINT

o$
2nd fo, QNLY
Thur., Fri., Sat, Oct 26-27-28
toTs

g

The homecoming reyalty_ Karen Reckerand Doug Schaffer, Lynn Didriknen and Bonnie Wlloon, other
Monrad, members of the court, Jo Beth DiVita and members of tite coon.
11m Sylverne, homecomjng queen and king, Arnie

ff
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SEAFOOD
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'H ØARREL keeps on rollin' - BIG!

CHIcKEN

ysstl tlms ...
thr is always sousetlth going mt at
c,rsat lrstzstJ Joun4 ...
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turned the field into a quagmire.

The second liait pla'was slowed by

STEAKS

th

i

»1In
Ui
tt1

The rain that liad fallen ali of

Friday night and Saturday liad noii

fimx_,-

ei

ui-

several routines, foilnwed by the
start of the second hait.'

F.,Iko him o,,, feed. ,.Imoopho,o, ho,pimli.y ,md onreim

-Iii

mniiw

Jg

Maine East marchIng band

and Pum-pon squad titen performed

YOURPATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED

il

UIi

niy

ia

1tI,
ti
ui_ lflk

annnuncèd the two winners - Jo
Beth DiVIto und Jth Sylverse.

.
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° and Jo Beth DIVIto. AfWr

Introducing ollthecandidates. MIaU
Diatee. student council sponsnr,

,

V..

t

i1

11$

UL
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'

eon, Jeanne Mello, Lynn Didrik-

seernod to be pipoiar si'tth the sto- the tond and tite penalties began
to appear more often. Tite ooiy
dents.
The nurnl,er of king and queen other scoring canoe 'in dio fourth
candidaten Was reduced io S each quarter tohien ivith two minutes left
st the firelight rally held Friday in the yams, Julis IVolfi scored
night. The candidates tot Singo ore his second touchdown ut the game
Jim Syiverno, Corey Carbonaro, for the Demons. Tite tiro peint conArnie Snkaffer, Doug ulourad, and Version ivan stopped and time rao
Jim Cramer. The queon candidates out ii'tdi tite score standing at 17overt Karen Becker. Bonote fIli- 12 in favor of tite Cowboys.
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veiwlon failed, leaving the seers reinaittedahead 17-6
get n first at yo-o.
vuriug half-timetheceremonles

a hing was begun this year, and
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if Iil

an Muddy'
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Iu1tb' fflX
1p1Itth

in
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ewn and following their onit, Jim
.
. that usually take place on the field
sight IIomecnmin game 17-12 Moreni caplasi along Cowbnydrjve
With
tiWo
running
out
in
the
tlie New Trier Wet Cowboys. with a 4 n-d touchdown run. This first half Malee East fumbled deep were moved Into the fieldhouse beof the rain and mud. The
the open1ig kickoff, Rod time their peint try was good. lo their . own territory and Newcauso
senior float was avarded first
dondon. ali end for the CowThen with twenty-.eight seconds Trier recovered. The Demon de- prize in the doso division, the
cook the ball. and went iO left
inthefirstqoarter, DemonJohn fosse
In and forced the Cow- terrapin club won the midget difor the touchdown. The dan- Wolff got around end, and ran over boys toteme
nettle for a 12 yard field vIolon. and the Tri-bi choral group
ion failed, so 20 seconds Into
a tachler to score for Malee. The goal. There was no morn scoring bad the best detoroted car.
:pame, titelìemonnwere already cernons try fur a two pshtt coo- In the first half and
th Cowboys Following the float con-petition,
the lion-scorning king and queen
were announced. The cliooslnr of
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aine East

on . a rainy 'Obor afternooti.
the temperature
in the fOrt1
East
lest their fourth

tth

..

Sknkle Restaurant
9333 Skokle Blvd.
'

Skokie
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YOUR

GUIDErO,..

. TOoroameit of

aine Eas.Presents ' usic :

Tourflainents Night
.
.

ThOSLJÓhnB1ebOOJTocIck:
will hold a Touinamem of Toer
foments nlghi on
g 28 for
everyone .wh Is young at heart,

from 7 p.m. till llp.m,

Page2l -

Satar..

day night at. 8301 N, Harlem.
There will be two oit tWo Single

eliminados

THE TREAT IS ON OS

S

FOR HALLOWEEN.

t

966-1028 and register ynurteam

LIVE MUSIC
WITÑ OUR STROLLING DUO

basketball. mlcwi

volleyball, chess matches, pie
eating. music, free ?'pcoro, and
pop will he unid for l5.
A fee of $1 will be asked for
the baakethall tournament per
team. Call .966-5946, 96-8522,

Memorial Fund

;

sift Boutique

'Only An Orphan Girl'

'lite Deboràb Goldflse Mom
aI club for Cancer
duction of '0niy an Orphan Girl," preuented Oct. 27 and28 at . will hold Its aonuaIGftResearch
Boutique
8 p.m. In the Maine East auditorium. The cast of this old-fashioned on Friday, Nov. 3 at the
melodrama Includes (1.-r.) Gary L.atkow of Park Ridge as Dick Orchard Bowl, 9444 Skokje Dein
Perkins, Sue Klolbasa of Nibs as Nellie. Corey Carbdnara of NUes Skokie, from i p.m. untIl 9blvd.,
p.m.
as Arthur Rutherford, and TJan Broustis of Park Ridge as Ethel in the meethig room on the lower
Rutherford. TIckets for the prrformunces are $1.10 and maybe
level,

(From LAS VEGAS)

You'll laugh, you'll cry, you'll love Nellie In the Maine East pro-

HALLOWEEN EVENING
FROM 6 to 10 P.M.

2000
POPCORN BALLS

prrchased et the door.

GIVEN AWAY ALL DAY
HALLOWEEN

Library Card Party
'Dro Maine East Muoio DepartmEst and the Maine
East Music Boosters have announced that the 1972-

On display will be a wide range
of merchandioe for everyone on
your holiday gift Une. This mer-

Free Concert

The NOes Concert Choir and
Symphony Orchestra conducted
by Rev. Stanley R. Rndckl will
present "Music from thoOpera."
a program of famous choruseo
and orlas, from works by Smetana, Verdi, Bizet, Donizetti, I.e-

k

oncevallo, ned Gershwin..

chandise will include Imports,
hand made items, toys, craft
Delilah," and "La FavorIta." kits ned household items. All
Suoday. Oct. 29 at 8 p.m., Nilen Items are moderately priced and
Elizabeth Fischer, mezzo-sofrom "Carmen," "Sampron and

73 Broadway MusicaI will be Meredith Wilson's
"The Manic Mao." The show will. he presented
on Friday anti Saturday April 27-29 and Friday
and Saturday May 4-5, 1973.

Music Man was. chosen for many rvasoos -it is a family show - one yod and your children

.

there will be 5omethngforeze..

college audiforium, 7135 N. Herlem, Chicago.

cao. enjoy. lt han singing, daocing, comedy aod a

000.

love story. it appeals to youag and old alike.

FREE

TRICK0r
TREAT

BAGS
MON. OCT. 30
-

..

.

OCT 31st.

CLUB

SAND

clog Loom Nyc thraugh Sunday,
Nov. 5.

'a
T

LETTUCE & TOMATO

. ti
2

p1

U4

1I

:/La
5aIze'6

Ivanhoe for 3 years.

DOOR
PRIES

.

.

3-6

HOUR

-

.

,-..---.

rWES

.

L

A

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, ILL.

::ï:'

(On. Door South of Min.IIi0)
VV

AND

UNLIM1ED FISH

t,,

4

YOU SAVE $ i .00

59 HONORED ONLY AT
8900 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL
FOR QUICK PICK.UP

WITH HONEY

REGULAR

. .

CALL 299-0018

$3.59

WITH THIS COUPONExpinsa Oct. 3ht

GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN

a

2 pc Chicken
ib. French Fries
Ib, . Cole Slow

-

6 Dinner: Rolls

,yOu SAVE 1.60

99 HONORED ONLY AT
8900 MILWAUKEE

.

NILES, ILL.

.

-

FOR QUICK PICK-UP

WITH HONEY

. .

..

$5.59

.

ABOLIT

YOU SAVE $1.00

.

.

lo PC. Fish
V2 ib. French Fries
1/2 lb. Cole Slaw

69 HONORED ONLY AT

.

8900 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL.

4 Dinner Rolls

Savdo 12 Nouns Till...
Also im Norrid e.Olyrvps Fields
Hoffman fAtales Hometown

OukbtOok Torrase

ARIE CROWN THEATRE
McCORMICK PLACE.

. . . East 23rd Street and the Lake Front

PARKING ÒN PREMISES .

.

.*jJJ_fl._a_fl_rtfl?._. cc.a- ?Wn

c«AuaMa,drMa,,: Rùdni
..

:..

WITH HONEY

REGULAR .

.

, $3.69

. ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY

- 29 E. Madison SI. - DE 2.6908
PRESIDENTI Eh Fnodlondor s IR 0.0397
SYNAGOGUE OPHcEa 46Q1.ti. LawndaIe&...

FOR QUICK PICK.UP

s
-

-

CALL 299-0018

WErl! THIS COUPONSapin.. Oct. 3ht

Saturday Enening. Noeomboe 4fb. 1972 ai 0z30P.M. SHARP
ALL SEATS RESERVED $!2.50. $7.50 . $6.50 . $5.00

SPEClAI DISCOUNTS FOR ORGANIZATIONS anIHEATRE PARTIES

¡P

CALL 299-0018

WITH THIS COUPONExpir.a OcI 31.1

FISH A CHIPS DINNER SPECIAL

YOU
HEARD

°Variety of Stars

. ÚortOn Grava
- 000pot,r & Wankeaun
DOily: li30 AM, Till...

SS,..

299-0018

.

.

u

I

For Quick Pick-up Call

8 pc. Chicken
1/2 Ib. French Fries
/2 lb. . Cole SIaw
. 4 Dinner Rolls

S

SHOW

DALE'S 15 piece ORDIESIRA
PLUSA

and popcorn no every takle:
Songs nf the 20'o, 30's and

40's on nur nickelodeon; Free
toys and gamen forthe kiddlen.

D

ThE

KOBELT SISTERS

PER PERSON
HAPPY HlR
a yO-YO THE CLOWN TOYS 8. BMI.00N5

-

NILES, ILL.

-

THEFABULOUS

ALL YOU CAN

i

.

DALE LIND

-.

r Also Featuring

.
WELUNOON
s- a HE CLOWNKIDDY MEALS 95' EVY DAY

piccher Giant cocktails by the
gloso nr pitcher; Free peanuts

8900 MILWAUKEE

.

REGULAR

Ice cold beer by the mug or

Bazaar will he teed for various

equipment at Jefferson.

The tkeaeoe io closed on Mon-

'I

and alwayg...

serves tuble an well.
The proceeds fromthln Botique

day.

HENNY
YOUNGMAN

FASHI ON S HOW DOOR..

DAY

UNLIMI

THE INCOMPARABLE

t.iiiì.

so me talents'
YOYO

FREE KIDDY
OLD lIME MOVIES -.---.

will also he a bakery aloi pro-

SPECIAL OFiui

C/ilcbn

STARRINÔ
.

__j MON a OLD TIME MOVIES!.J$APPY
WNIGHT
show or see

'UR

new, many homemade, and there

The Items for saie are all

.

GAMES

LUNOIEON FASHION SHOW

ppy Hour 3

Jefferson school's P.T,O. will
again sponsor a flotique Bazaar
at the school, 8200 Greendale os
Theuday, Nov. 7, from 9 a,m. till
7 p.m.

5ALBANY PARK HEBREW CONGREGAflON *
5th ANNUAL AND
* GALA 50th ANNIVERSARY SHOW *

THECLOWN 12-8
OLDTIME MOVIES Laurel a Hardy
Folk Entertainment s - 12:30

OtD TIME MOViES - cONTINUOUS

Jefferson Botiqúe Bazaar

Shown I. to r. - Edward Sullivan, Gerald F,
Hog, Deestoo Waldrop, Tom Hagemao, Reno H.
GeIz. Dave Jeffers aed Betsy Schmitz,

GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN

coi?A

OPEN 24 HOURS

nell-nut!

ONflNOUS SHOWING

YO-YOTHE CLOWN 6 -8

1\

dent. - Cani Forty Committee.

Mink (ex-000dmanite asd Ryan-

BALLOONS - tREE KIDDY TOYS
ALL BEARS
KIDDY MEALS 95'

a

-

prices and portermance times are: Thesday ekes
Thursday, 8 p.m. - $5; Friday,
8:20 p.m. - $6; Saturday, 6 p.m.
and 9:30 p.m. .- $6; Suoday, 2
p.05. (matinee) - $5 and .7- p.m.
- $6.

who.was Set stenigotér for the

OD lIME MOVIES - PLAYER PIANO

(1i

Shown above I. to r,: Mrs. Eleanor Sharpness, Vice President,
Mrs. Pearl Notiz, Treasurer and Mrs. Henrietta Livorol, Presi-

Ticket sales datan will be aonounced - pias
05w to take your family to see Music Mao
get your tickets early - tkis show should be a

Ticket

days Cgt. 5 at the Arlington Park
Theatre in Arlington Heights. The
production was directed by James
Burrows, with Sets by luck Paul

HOURS 3-6
KIDDY MEALS D!-95'__t1APFYCLOWN
ÄILflUN DAY YO-YO THE

-

Meo are welcomed to join in the fus.

knows petternong "Ya Got Trouble In River City."

Pbllilpn, Adele Malin and Rebecca
Baldieg,

"Charley's Aunt." which has
become known as Louis Nyc's
masterpiece,. ojtened ori Tkuro-

S

CHICKEN BACON

My White Koigkt, Gary, Indiana and the well-

otonlan now residing io Loo Angeles). and vetetan Chicago octoro Mary Best, Bob Thompsoo,
David Hull, Bill Morey, Rebecca

__

tending "Ckorleyo Aunt," star-

.
FRtLive
YO-YO THE CLOWN 6 - 8
OLD TIME MOVIES -

Loon an-

David

InCoA ,.m-a,,ri
nal___------------._
,_

With. Mr. Nyc io 'Charle?s
Aunt" are Edgar Daniels, David

P.M
6
HAPPY HOUR 3
Contemporary Rock 8 - l23O

Some nf Its never-to-be forgotnen songs are

76 Tkombones, Lido Rose, Marino the Librarlao,

'Charley's. Aunt'

Producer

When uou're hungry
for good food and
thíisflj fora good time....

The Friends of eke Nues Public Library District invite you and
your friendo to eojoy as evening of fun at their a000al Card and
Bunco Party. lt will he held at 8 p.m., Oct. 27, at the Nues Recreation Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave. Tickets will be available dt tise
door. Many prizes will be raffled and refreskments will be served.

CJtic/(Qn.

U.NLIM ITED

GOOD ONLY AT
89oo: MILWAUKEE..
NILES, ILL.

For Quick Pick-up Call
299-0018
.

-

III

,

I,

lii

J!...lI.! Ir

'111e ß;I; Thuday, October 26, 1972

1973 DODGE

SALE!!

Minnesota Fabriçs
Grand Opening

IMMEDIATE

01 the Natlonai.Statemcnt Studien

Committee for the coming year.

DELIVERY!!

William A. Smith

s Yenr - 50,000 MII.

WARRANTY

Airman William 5 J. Smith,
whose guardians are Mr. and

t

:ji

AVAILULE ON AU 913s

Mrs. John Top of iO45 Prospect
In., Des Plaines, hes graduated

at 1ewry AFB, Ijolo., from the

Brand New 72

U.S. Air Force nuclear weapons
specloifut course couddcted by
the Air Training Commend.
The airmen, whD wen trained
en essembie end repair codent
weapons. is being .ossigned to
Westover APR. Mass., for duty
with a unit OS thu Air Force Logistico Commend which provides
L supplies end equiposont for DiAF
teSts.
Alunai Smith. a 19fl graduate

DART SWINGER

Ir..

p2294

BRAND NEW

COLTS

'1973

.

tl.w il cORoNET

'2388

Celebrating Their G?and OpntDg on Monday. October 23. Minnesna Fabr1c newest tnre loented In the MUl Brook Shopping
eniRer dlrevtiy acronn from the Golf Mili Shnpping center were
Dick
vbited by tIWOUg$ of restdoutn. Cirl zander. manager (1) and
roonai
invilation
to
eyevyZwott. 080t. manogo' (c) extood their
Of draIY
one to chock titoli' tcemeinioua dIOp1aJ nd assot'tment sportswear
bridal
tabrico.
fashlQfl
goodO.
oud nphol$to.fl' fabx4cs.
iahriDi and complete Une ti basic sewing materialS..

Richard Ungi,
1er of the First Nstional.Sanit of
Des Plaines. attended the 58th

'"
8

001.

---j-.--Notthwestern
..-.

ßttOfldOd

EVODStOfl

.

'.

:

--

L. to r., floh Swledlorr of dulfit
King of rfles. 8028 -MIlwaukee.
Shown I. to r., Mrs. MineUl. Sponsor Chairman Andy Karpinoki,
nd the tWO brothers Mitteilt. Mmdii Urss. Foods, 7780 Mllsveokee,
NUeS,- fu aponooring a temo in this year's Nitos Hockey Leatue.

ut u team In the Nibs Hockey
League thin year.

:

Larry Ulelmik (L), ItihUcity
, Chairman and l'hII Tops Myr.
of No Carpeting 8000 w.
Orikton. Mien olio Is presenthsy
a cmmck to sponsor a team Io

Nutre Dame loOt Ito second
game of the season Friday cite
agaInst St. VIolons. The final
Score tras 28-0. llm trote does

Retinan Jilatteer (L). owner of

Nsui 1'

Lent -Saturday

nt season

oImnnr for the r%F.L.& C-20

aiomoi now arl,S.L)

sie's

etnoer ot. tin- doy. a ont-

record for Tipi. All thein U20
,_,

tenir 2nd place ami Gary Dia-

lo Epee, rim Glass took Sod

shipo in May ad N,D.U,S.

.D.) after a 3 way barrayc for

PLUS EXiR

.

to 0m
Jalmary Oints, ou Oct. 25 at
N.D.H$. ThC first U-W meet
the area stili Ire at Cordoo
Tech ILP. oit Nov. 18 at 9 aso.

tiroL Joins StrasS (N.U.) took

k-.-

3rd

-

In Foil, with 21 entrams, it

Itas a Tony strouw
rs-itt, only 3 of tionsteniw reimer

6$ OWSMOWE "R5

are important as they
tot ,im tnlnseios ro

February as well as
;;;í;
Midwest Sectional Champion-

mond dewTeder -'-eSQ took 1trd
Ken Lot-elle QS.D.) ionk4thptCe

y/GE IWER STEERE'

AIY1IMATIC TRSUS$1O

Trier East) aim took
Gluts was the only

footers took 3 of tint 6. hi Sahne.
likc McCohey (Net- Trier East)

'73 TORINO
2 DR. OR 4 DR

Si".
69 VOLKSWAGEN
-'

Tim Class «d,D.) took 3sii
after o tente off withMike McCa-

tots AFL4 compete&flierenere
available for the
9
troçdtie
fencers. illinois troceen rook
home 6 of the 9, and N.DJI$.

., cHEVEUR SUPER sposi

- p_.
sie's

took 2nd Mn-r a fence-off [or

the poytilar musical 'Cabamt"

70 $MCA
4

$3204

PRICING

MINI

LET'S GO
g

'73

'

PlWRR STEERiNi

E&

YDilt RcF Ett.

.s tA*R
.

RD GA JUE

z grt. i3.

-

sot, atWesleyan.Nowakfs a (tesis-

oteo drama major at IWU, Fie is
a

tradUa[n of kleine Last Fifth

school.

.

R5

67 PCRIUACCAT*&JE

s4 'a.
_,_.'e.p_._

z

.

'73

RD FUlL SIZE

STAUON WA N

YES

Subscribe Now!

_

GuStE ASJTQSWEÇ

WERZERJNf
PLIs FACTORY RrraS

L SUBSCRIPTION

S.ERDIC GRAXSS

PUBI:ISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Name
b.S.:

s,"

WAS

$4

s

WAS

$4267

sp S-6616

s

-

Addr.ee

St. Viators oalted until about

the 7 mInute mark bei ore they got

BECflRØIIII(
N97

PREVEKT

C4RESS

FIR ES

FORE ST

-

-

-

-

Corrie- Hdem Ave & N,rthwes }4wy. Phone 7ó3-1 54X
o Yo Connenc'
Open Srne',s I

Ii IL
'

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
EAST MAINE BUGL

Stale

APARTMENT TRAÇER

1E*R 3.15

D 1WOYE*9S63O

WE DELIVER

NILES BUGLE

-

-

D

STies

7520 W. Devon

off In the end cene.

bereitet rere emptIed. That
ended the sconin.r of the gamo.
Defensive standouts for Notre
Dante siete Macli ylardolltri and
Marty IDeVolder. Offensive stars
t--et-e Greg Mandolici and Marty
O'MalIny.
Offensive rtocdoutC farSi. VIatoro otero Tarn Maker, HO, QB
Statt Behnski and end Clescak.

-

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

MUSTANG MAcHI

CEE
EDDY
DOCCE CVII

Thin deCori OUt the lai half

scoring. hut Notre Dame had one
outstanding doive. The Dons car-

lice. St. Viatcrrs capitalized on
both. On the second. ivllh Idi
left. a small fight stas-td. Both

$3675

M,

.

s.v. led 8-o. The estro peint

soon good, and St. Victors ld 7-0.

getting corajoso. Txlcn they had

WAS

WAS

Sc's

The first quarter ras scuro-

lesa untIl a Gesrte McCaskey

at flUnols Wesloyas mtivcrsity
oct. 12-15 end 18-21. CahareL° nod the ball frutti lImit otru 16
set Io pe-e-world War li Germany to%St. Viatore i I before ono of
min oin the 1972-73 dramasea- - MConk's passes son picked

'ÔT COUGAR XE?
p

turent-ers Inside their ox-s 30 yard

the Riles hockey League fila betr. yard pass went bent-eon two Dosi
defetniers to St. Victors end Mike
os, the five. [fo s-ant tha
Novak in 'Cabaret' Clealak
remaining yards untouched acri

sr., Morton Grave, appeared In

tra point mare lt 14-O. The 3rd

S minutes remaining.

Larry l3labnik, N.H.A. Publicity the N.D. 43. it took 6 plu3it for
Chairman to sponsor a team in st. virtos-s do score. as a 33

David A. Novak. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Novak of 7928 Maple

play driva
cave them the score, and the ex-

the ball -agolo ...

not indicate the closeneso of the

rst-kee, Nues, presento clinch to dunoble gave Vlatoru the ball osi

tim toirinest abgeet. PeoiQumn-

tencliw competition opened at
r\ aylaed Academy. lieavne- Darn.
5% isconsin Mcndmra of the Ill,-

GRAN SPORT

£-oy Joy Donuts. 7248 N. Mli-

U-20 Season Opener

'_.

-

quarter ended thIs rl ay.
The 4th qiarter was a defense
battle until Notre bme-tai-ted

gaine. as N,D. was in lt until

9 CORVETTE

'es

By Mike Lemaeski

-

the yOles Hockey Leugoedris year.

'70 DART SWINGER

-

-

SL Viators Shuts Out
ND Dons 28-O-

'3288

sie's

.

-

N.w 12 cHARGER

,

-

Shown . ahnte, 1. to r. are Sponsor Chairman, Andy Korpisoki.
Bud Stein of rpper Crust Plu House and Restaurant. Hockeb Corn-.
mlssiount Lero Bocci, sed Dick Reed. also of Upper Crust.
The ne'r Nuco pie route and reotaurant. 1oated os 8501 Dempoter,
19 eponboring a team Ip the Nifes Hockey knayen this your.

annuel FoU COUferenc o! Robert
Marris MSOCIOtOS, the edonai
Asoçiotion Of Bank ¡n8fl aipi

'3388

im i
wI. Ih.i1
,'.

-

and Fluckey Corrntil5slr,ntr Lerby .
Bocci. SuffIt King it o sponsor

ticw 72 POLARA
.:

Pie 2

October 26 I7'

Nues Hockey League Tam Sponsors

. Credft Officers in Bei Harbour
Florida, Oct. i5 through 18.
Ungi loe member OftheBoard
of GovcrnorsoftheChIcagoap..
ver and Is serving es amenther

NO PRICE IN(REASI!

FREE

The Bugle Thursda

Ungi Attends Fall Cónfeìence

.

BEST READ
-

D llffyEARs$3o
PUBLICATIONS

NEWSPAPER

9042 N. COURTLAND AVE
HILES, iWNOIS 60648

MARKET

-

IN THIS.

.

y

c
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HAVE A BALL

Sl-Lite Inc.
La 'fenece Restaurant
55-20
Harczaks Sausage
14-2
Family PrIde Laundrette 12-23
G&DMarkec
9-26

Dar1enes l3eauty Salon
ClassIc Bonvi

Betty. De Michael 433-153;
Jeannette Clchon 447-205; La

.

.

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

lIolens ott Oaktoo

\Valt'o T.'.

OUR
6SHOPS

,'-:

:

WCslcys Restaurant

Skaja Terrace
Lone Tree Inn
E1oro by Vbd

ASSURE
PROMPT
SERVICE

V. Boyle 495; J. Clay 486;

3g_19

.

Lucaosky 471.

29-20
29-23
25-24
24_25
24-25
23-26
18-31

Scratch-Game
I. Kinos 200; A. Benzlger 196;
L. Ralman 188.

K of C

16_33

Koop Funeral Home
Bank of Nues

il-35
li-38 Go To Biases

:1189 Serles

A-M Air Freight
Skaja Funeral tonno

p. Samoroz 462; M. Dobersch

458; L. OeLen 457; G. lp5lito
443; J. Cciitlskl 440; P. Ander-

ANYWHERE

oon44O.

.

High Game

Koop Funeral Home
Bunker Hill C. Clok
Colonial Funeral [lome
Bob's Liquors

Hrczok's Sausages

p. Scmnroz 185; R. Domke

Birchway Drugs

174; D. Anderson 175; A. Juczak
171; A. Haywnod 169; D. Fran-

Formartyrs 4th Degree

kowokl 169.

L. Dama 669; G. Nebel 610;
C. Kmety 606 J. Porion Jr.
566; C. Oswald 554; J. Mostek
551; P. Breonoc 550; J. Kubat

Dempster

550; J. Ferino 545; 5. Kiuk 539.;

966-1200

F. 9Voflz 536; 13. Maestranzi 533;

L. Savions 529; D. Vagao 518;

Rogers 516; B Sawottke 516;

J. Bowler 513; W. Drozd 513;

Levoclç507; W. Szatkowski

RE-ELECT

506; D. Thiolsen 505; A. Oestraick 501.

ATTORNEY
GENERAL

Team StandingsPark Ridge Suooco
COlosos Bank

pect yoer bevo bonottod hi, toHo, neo

e

!
J
T

t
a

:;

í

o

Dominicks Floor Fonds

I'

15
14

14
11

10
S

High Individual Game - baby

Town and Country Magazinc
25th Anniversary Edition, 1971

I.

19

17.5
16
15.5

State Farm insurance
Ryan Parke Funeral home

in

262.

HIgh Individuai - 3Gamo-llorcbt

I

696.

PREXMAS SPECIAL4

XMAS
ORNAMENT KITS

CRAFT KITS
DO-IT
YOURSELF

STOCKING

Special Discount

STUF FERS

to Schools-Scout

CRAFT IDEAS

HAND MADE
¡o ORDER
.

.

YARNS ki the Area.
°RA VON

AFOANS

°DAZZLE

NOW
FOR

°MALINA Wear Dated Acrjlan
.
CHRISTMAS
°ROCHELLE Orlon Sayelle
°COLORAMA WINTUK
I

:

OAtfliJfl&,
e-. Jflfll UIWP
iu,a

INDIVIDUAL XMAS
GREETING CARDS

M

ie

BARGAINS

FOR THE
PRICE OF

GALORE

7216 N. HARI.EM
AT TOUHY

\ITII THIS COUPON ONL'

.

-NEAR PLUNKETT FURNITURE.

Wieszcholck

450-181;

Jeanene Hacen 452-l67 Marilye Miller 456-162; Freda Rumsey 458-163; Marion Stift 459,
168; Jo De Stefaeto 462-179;
Veda Kauffman 475,203; En-

telle Jarson 487-167; Barbara
Rumsey 501-196; Dot Jannuscie

SJB HOLY NAME
Bank. ng Nllen

Koop Funeral

33

.

31

.

Gulf !Snlko
Norssnod SavIngs

NUes Savings

Jon. lyledermann
Colonial Funeral
Riggios
Birctnvay Drugn

29
26
24
23
23
22
19
15

T. honraban 589-220; E. Jakubowskl. 580-255; G. Cienlak 566-.
231;

J. Cerek 556; II. Risaldi

549; R. Tiliwach 545; R. Sulata
531; 1ro. jlazinnki 523; Con.
Adams 519; Sy Risk 516; Gen.
Kaderhack 516; Bob, Cnrsfortk
Si4.

Jim

.

(Inside).

.

Tite group. osder tue direction

of Miss Vedon Hnos. Mr. Paci
Nelson. and Mr. Art Belmonte,
hopes the program. kegionisg its
second year, will provide an oc-

cessible. Inexpensive. and pro-

resslonal uwimnoing program for
the surety cod recreational needs

Morton Grove Demon Guard
members are i larry Abromo.
Orad Bold. Jamb l3rosnan, Edo
DlPrimu, Peter Glannls. Patti
laman. Jolie Prnrsk, and Donna
Ujllye.

Participating in the Saturday

terry Erich, Nancy

Sue Magoùson. Debbie
Neuhrauer, Jolie Olson, Barb
QueF8nrth, Sbarco Stets. cod Stun
phon Zaehler.
Rounding nut the list st Demon
-

Trier East, who we tied

Designing & Planting
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

.

.tauo

Im..

J

OPEN 7 DAYS
SUN.-2-5

faced with two wins - agalonc
Proviso West, 6-0, and Maine
West, 5-2. Pappas seas credited
with five goals in. these first

LUCILLE'S
-

.

WE ANSWER

-

ti Morgan, Paulette Nowak. Suo
Reitz, Rick Schumacher, Jollo
Shafernich, asd Karin Snrbie.

-

Men

Ltd.

MENS CUSTOM
HAIRPIECES
7634 No. Milwaukee
Nile.

*

966-1377

FRANK J. TURK & SONS INC.

ADDRESS

DESK/OFPICE SPACE

ON

a._ k litter

-

WtJ(E-UP SERVICE -

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS

anne Gnom, George Morgan, Pat-

!!

°MONTHLY-24 HOURS

MART

season.

Marsha

.J,,

SUSINESS HOURS
RESIDENTIAL HOURS

MATERNITY

scored In the first part of the

.

-.

7042 N, MILWAUKEE, NILES

TELEPHONES
ji$, «4C a4wem lVT47

MON. & FRI. TILL 9 p.m.

and Zubiilaga icad two goals to
itis credit out of the total of 15

Bradley, Mike Brodner, Richard
ChiitE, Pat. Corrte1 Patti OtIlan,

-

-

THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

presslye, and cIte game promises
ta be a tough contest.
The séason opened agaimt Noto
Trier East with a tie, 4-4, rtu
corded, but the Demon squad sor-

three games, Tietz had fonr

._.0viiií..

CALL - 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING SERVICE

-play at Maine South on Oct. 20.

USE OUR NUMBER
- OR
*HOURLY_WEEKLy
'fOUR NUMBER

AIR CONDITIONING

HEATING

-

SALESMEN SAMPLES
& ETC.

-. SHEET METAL

SUBURBAN

9630 MILWAUKEE

Tckepaonn u 647.9012

ANSWERING SERVICE

NILES

-

7130 TOUHY AVENUE
HILES. ILL. eneas

CALI.

-

692-2077

824-9264

-

Nues Falcons
Midget
it may not hava keen the most

beautiful thing in the world to

watch, but Sundays 6-0 shot ont
of tite South Share Boys club

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.

to the hungry Faiconto Midgets.
The game was played ostile homo
-field of the Sn. Shore Bogn club
at 75th and Jefferson. With thu

rain pouring down on a sou

muddy muss che Msdders from
Nues 1ei by quarterback Mike
Babcock really came oc to tilo
this one. From the opening hick
off they nstahllahed o bruisIng
gesund gama. Halfbacks Tom
Kowalnkt and Does Mueaor burst

up Iba middle far 5 and 10 yd.
gains repeatedly intbetlrstquarter.-

MIla Babcock scored the only
touchdown os a 2 yd. smash ovar
conter. He aiss oeorad as aswaep

Nues, Ill.
All -Name Brands
All Textures --

was like a bite cf filet mignon
.

Padding L Installation
Included
9 x 12 SHAGS & PRINTS
$60

Iit

SUPREME TILE CO.

IMMEDIATE PRINTING
ii ROSIR SERVICE
aconoopes

-

FAIR PRICES
COMPARE-

Then See Us
Shop At Hóme Service
-

Call

692-4176

282-8575

s KITCHENS S FORMICA mi's
.WAIÏS & FLOORS BATILS
CARPETINGMARBLE

CU5INE1I CASOS

FIstOl

"sontos

. iAUCETS & SINKS INSTA LLED

BOLLtIIN5
WEDDING
INVITATIoNs
SUSINt$S
MS

299-8687
GENIE'S RUBBER STAMP V

I 965-3900

GUARANTEED WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

SERVICE

P. 0. BOX 684

IMMEDIATE

CaJLMJ

PRINTING CO,

966-3646

61 IO OtMOSTm

MORTON GeOVE

but itvias gallid bdllPkecaose

PARK RIDGE, ILL 60068
Coud.051 . Dependable . Serete.

L

-

T.I.phoe. I Meli Onde,,
Ptampllp IMndI.d

4-

both teams wore off nIdos, Tho
defense played superbly and kept

field through cut most of the
gamo, Noun Sunday tise Midgets

Memhern st Maine East's Jowialo Park.
Iris' Bowling club have been p.m.

Game time io

SALE

1

Bantam
The Bantams played dio Bell-

cd the team high series asd the wood Bears at Beliwond usder
cnnditions as fha Midgets
ree pizza fsrtha best perfor- similar
and
won
26-0. Ali paints were
mance west te tite Jason Gutter
Balls with captainNibbi Summers scored 1,1 fha first. half, Halfsí Des Plaiites. The.teaen hIgh back, BISS Serestoni scored on.,
50 yd. weep, i-I.E. Gary Bel
serien was 1.545.
hiel
scored Delco, osco on a 45
Nancy Wuld 5f Park Ridge on
Oct. 11 had the high individual yd, sweep asid a 10 yd.hsrstsP
rien (254).

s

S

IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF -THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

soccer coaches at New Triar
East." .
Maine East's freshmen will

play the Evanston Wildkats at

cg nme (166) and the high individual

-

they aro- highly regarded by the

Their opponent'u record is

.-'..---

4-4,

Girls' Bowling

ad the high Individuai game (155),

I

-

C

965-4343

They were a Strong squad for
several reasons, they played to..
gethkr lu junior high, Practiced
regularly this past summer, und

their opponents on half of their

neoday afternoons at cha Golf
Miii Lanes.
On Oct. 4 Down Boyd nf NUes

I

LANDSCAPING
SERVICE & MAINTENANCE

eut so far this yac fortisquri

Guard participants are the foi-

k coping up a beetle pace no Wed-

Fall Clean-Up Service

cöroipi:ETE

Coach Kessler answered0 "New

or tke niemestory ycliosi dis-

riots which Maine East serven.
The season began Sept. 30 and
will coociode with stvim racen

e

team ncored 15 guaIs and onjy
nIx were scored against us. Tito
team plays very well togethor
although cItera Is a mt to learn
before the end of the seasoN"
When poned with the 4neott55
of tollo was. the toughest oppon..

vices nl 45 neger Domo,, Guard

Glnmecti, Debbie KIrby, Leslie

ej

.

Ide contInued, °'n the fltnt
three gamea of the season the
.

Scott Feidy, Aone Galas, Ron-

memlinre.

C

Pappas, .a11as. "Fish,"

tending Maine East:

centiy would find tim nwimoning
rough ir t weren't for tito ser-

FakJen.

o

(wing). Mike Tiels (halfback), and

SwIm" *ngram schick began re.

Carl Anderson. Mike
Brennan, Chris Dickson, Mark

7t
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spoke highly of Ltii1s Züblilaga

Demon Guard
biaise East's. "Learn To lowing Park i-tinge students at-

Allen,

°SWEATER &

-.-

Verne

morning program are the rollowing NIbs stndestn: Ccttty

Washable Mohair
POLYESTER WINTUK

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

.

Schatz. and Larry Shakmcn.

°MOHLON

MOAN

I

.

Lenke.

°ANGORA
°BABY SAYELLE

ORDER

17-18
16-19

-

Rosenberg, Pam Lingen. Carni

°BULKY

TC.

:

Pool Kctcklk, ivy tktncher. Linda

Choose from...

CAPES
SHAWLS

SWEATERS

Len & Glenn's Shell Gas Station

Demon Guard members frnm

3

The Bugle. ThurOday. October 26, 1972

-

23-12
clune1sers Meats
19-16
When asked about Maine Ecsis
S97o1r3°alre BeautyShop 19-16
fccslunan nogcermamamp pun.
Nl-R1dg Pharmacy .
17-18 . forinenn. cóach Chuck . Kessler

Des Platens aro Pam Hendrlx,

Largeit Splection of

-

Soccer

24..11

.

Argus Preso

(UNIe Domon Relays) on June 3.

a Church Groups

MAKES 3 ORNAMENTS

.

.

Lamberts Pharmacy
Flshermos's Dodo Rasch
Bowlers Shops
Amoricon RIvet

i,npcntent end fen-ceno hing ocyc. tIe givoc of
hic telont, theo, nonoy end coul to neto the
world e betten picco.
.

Points

Oohloc-s

AN OUTSTANDING RECORD OF PUBLIC SERVICE
Aftorney GerI WiJIin, J. Scott ¡c oc A,oero cnwhocc dccd ond 00000tocotc doring the

,

-

OLR HOLY NAME

®REPUBLÍCAN

'°° gowi

un_io

Skaja Terrace

High Scores

OPF4 EVENINGS & SUNLM)

NILES- 7025

lb-L
18-10
18-10
16-12
16-12
15-13
14-14
14-14
12-16
10-18
7-21

Charlect's 01fr Simio

J

resh-man

Y...

Teams
wi
Del'4 Restaùrant
39-10
Cortese Motor Service
0-l9
Dóminieks Demons
28-21
Normand Steel Co. 'Inc. . 26-23
Harczak°s Sausage
25-24
& B Watches .
22-27
BREBEUF LADIES A
Black Orchid Beauty Salon 21-28
W-L Nibs Bowl
19-20
NueS Pizzeria
42-7 JakVs Restaurant
19-30
Sure Seal Products
Harczaks Sausage Shop 33-1h
17-32
\lheellog Plumbing Co. 31-18
State Farm Inn. .(A. Relercva1te) Scratch-Series
.
.

AMLS 2fuenhow.-FresW

Ten Pin League

Nues Bówlereues

.j4_4,

IlL

disti....I!!UUJ:!

n.

scared on . a S yd. smasb off

Tkn Gutter Girls soo thn free teoRie. Neither team ocorod in
zza
for the afternoon's cnmpo- the laut half, as tuo field bun
P
came a quagmire.

s Re-Upholstery

INSTA PRINT

-

24 HOUR SERVIcE
IMOST PCINTINO JOBs i

W[DDIIIC INVITATIONS

NILES

I

to 40%

f

Free Estimates-Shnppe* Servito

LETTERNEADS
ÎLYERS
. BUSINESS AROS
o???

PHONE 966-2565
8053 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

:

SIip Covers'
Corpeting
Drapery.

SAVE 20%

RUBBER STAMPS

tha middle, Fulibuck, Davo King

SOFFIT KING

--

SERVED FRESH

CALL 966-6678
WE DELIVER

of NOES

°.7THEN cAtt us
FOR THE BEST

Using DuPonf Tediar

673-6300

-

ifun 04 NôIhis. Pee NeIhIngi

W. Pcan,I.e Yea The Beni Reimini

H o w a rd
-

:

And Tb. FIne.I si WaIhcnnnhip

Upholstery
a Carpet Co

OF NILES

696.4545

--

8028 MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

.
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tree Vision Screening

Teacher

Education Program

.lis

-

Sixty-six Stodeots In the Uni-

Yernimy

i

diluì lÌIiIIIIIlII iIIII

ugte, Thegsday, October 26 1972

A0000T,SEMeNT

of illinois at llrbaoo-

Champnjg, are preporingtoteo

't the high School level by pazticipatlng in a new teacher edo-

Cotton program: Included lo: Jon
øgi-oo 6607 W. eckwiti, rd.,
Morton rove . English.

-

AN OPEN LETTER FROM SAM YOUNG

C 1,,.

DL*

.

YOUR HOUSE
PLANS SHOULD
INCLUDE OURS

lone Nowak, helper, ArleneSowickl°

club. Marie Vam Plnblic We
their seo-vine for the Visoni Sc

-

a State Farm Homeowners
the low-cost pack-

Policy .

age of protection that provides broader coverage for
your home and belongings
and for you, in case of lawsuits. So call me j

Ofoarrot-----..._.. .-

st. John Holiday Bázadr

today and find

Starting at noon. sr. Inh.. t ..

theran cbh of NÍIe

Wnukee ave. will IIO1nÍtIIeI

7745 M!LWAUKEE

6505 N. MILWAUKEE

NItES, at. 60648

cuT FtOWERS

CASUALTY COMPANY

Hoot or, ICY 0000MINOJON

(tamis

TUUP IUIBs DffdjI,
& D&.dy Tiny G.m.. Plnnt Nov!

i

FREE ßook.
EVERGREENS Feod

ehç:

,!I-

ILarryM.Bar,on
Navy Potty Off5cerflnj3

Larry M. Barroit, son of Mce.

Vivian larron Madden of 9342C
Noel on., Des Moines, porn..
F
Enncelse'Strosg
press" of the coast of Norway
aboard the aircraft carrier tWS

L

exercise ever held by the allied
Countries of the Nurth Atlantjc
Treaty
rajza
-

-

k

II

Trat wdh

'

epeal of- Towoshin Collector
-

-------;:::

State &zpreme cosme owiinnwhwi,-

OMOIO5..
-O.----

ro. oplaL mica
on behoif of 29 township coltentons to relnatato their office.

-opokeoman of the leagnea'
roncareis- committee stated that,

that township offices are archaic
00ml dt)pUcative. Mnat township

Ml OPEN LETTER-.

VOTE

Wihpnf.

tEAFBAGSLQAk

ot poog o or

PLASTIC PROTECTORS L IEPEUJJTS Ptotoct ttoeè from mbbit domg0
MVLCH BOSES Fand when donnant.
Ro.o Koran. Straw. Cano. Peat.

NAVAHART TRAPS & BAT BAITS

i'

FIREWOOD - Bi,oI, - Oak
O BIRD FEED - Fondo,.
-

- PrasIo Loa.

DOGS - FS. Woran - Eong,.
Pons,. Foods. Fanne9.

-

a FRED lAWNS WnII 00w fa,
Wiota, Sonviowl trod Spnng
roninol. Hanny growth has

doplotod solio.

POWER RAKE LAWNS to ro,n000

Kono, Promt, Roso. Bast

thotoh bolidop.

SPECIAL Ball.. BorIop Woo
and Cord Fo, Homenorojag

-

t n'o Oktng mn

-

yn,,r,o ppn ?tsa0 didain fn

z am thn Yomnr E nenat, ,, Edit

th

al th. NiIa.Gif
and bane b enea, Aidneenan far Im pasen,
nC yearn .
When i nao Edit oCytn..O;..,-,. -.. _

neonmacheaeneotiOn

.

Statn &na,n

Mi Renio,,
paced gangland

As an Aldeen,an fo,-

pa nteioe years j
nf Oh sennnnm y htoch in thnthe
bees, oleade
Checagn City Cnaneeh Ianenlna
entI, ng null005 nY douant
of nao te and fat.
My Dem ncyatin,,e n____,
f Cite Chenaga Mahjn
SPningfield.

cnt S tate Seaatny ..ioamnnthpiace

Weneedastat,s,.,------......,.
00 the Machine.
tee,onn00,.0,, a floh the pnnslem,
nl nananbnhs

The Dee, ncynt,n Mab

An a Oa,-meenenapayer

thiogo anne.

nneh (ne

Float..

-ditn and an Aldeeman,
J Imanen hen ta get

997

LEE
45)
(2 alocks Notti, ofSTREET(Route
Algonquin Rd. at Oakwaod)
PLAINES _
824-4406

ls

-

.

OrendIUn on dl000lutino of
°WflOhip -overnmeot In Malne
Northfleld, NUes and Palatine
WOSh4. Towilnitip òfffcr

-

tO titWOrt reoidenm of each town..

Obip the right to vote on this

Judge DaM has giveo support to
the LWV's pooltion, bi that cullog, Judge -DabS otated
1t to

-

nient Important that the paçple
be giventheir light to voto on
this quostioL What complication
may arise 1f the proposition lo

Si necee ly ynans,

I am unequivocally in favor of it.

If you support President Nixon and his efforts to bring
crime and drug abuse under control, give him a Congressman who
will work with him to achieve that great and urgent goal.

"lt's lnconcelvle to os,"

Sold the league'o spokesman,
"that township governjnentcj,
00 Uflresp000lve to the

tic proceso."

MI11I0

1
Sincerely,
SAMUEL H. YOUNG

Dollar

.

Salesman

Tltornao A, Goebel, who cusides

at 7206 Beckwith rd In Morton
Gcuye

has sold more than i
million defl
of Pk'ttdendal In-

onnance protecti,» In 1972.

-

Mr. Grabei is on Agent In the
Componen Evanston District

2861 Control
st.
Mt'. Coebe is active In local

-Civic falrs being onsociatedwith
Bay.Scut activitIes,
tobt 67, ISgI, School Sctmnoi Dio219
anti UftIe League baseban,
'n 'Margo war is Aft-, Forcevet..
oran (l943.496)1j wan recafld

ScHott

b.ILI

You Have A- Clear Chóke

Agency locoteti

a,

EDWARD T. SCHOLL

..

President Nixon proposedextrernely important legislation
aimed at drugs. entifled "The Comprehensive Drug Abuse Preveñtion
and Control Act of i 970." This law categorizes drugs into degrees
of danger as to use, it provides for prévention and rehabilitation,
and it strengthens enforcement of our anti-drug laws. This Bill
passed the House- of Representatives by a vote of 34 1 to 6. My
gpp.g.ii..n_t, Abner Mikva, failed io vote fqr this legislation
- even though he was present in Conqresi on the doy the

form to get a Novembn. 7th

oucconoful will have to he dealt
with later.°

(lAth Diotrit)

-

The oppaal filed on bebf nf

the towrahjp collectoow is one nf
the many legal- manuve the
LWV b eacotmtdrltrg in its of.

loser. However5 aniQt. 20mb rol..

woII

-

-

"O molested
all toit legal
'Thla re-affirmo our rondabas battln financed on
bt townshiptaxe0

COMPOST . SHREDDERS . Gil.e &

Ploot Poll BolboNow

.-=-----.,nn --w tax
outs ano òooessmen."
.

A 1970 court order pcoblJ,ie-

township collectera from keepSog 2%ofthepcpaty,j
in the toresbip Virtually wiping
out the office of township collector. -

officers oct ow t- lin..
oc3oor the county offices pceOtnnrho .....r. n.. _

Ing on Northfield Townohip by

foede,

Rolo Hoe. Compost loaves & otganic
wastes. Actiocto,,. Fron ¡nstwction..

n..'.--

bIflIJI IWlijig.

Maine Towbjp Lagan of
women vozero boiled lost week's

Avoid Winto,
GLAD DUST - 0U POOh â DPb

-

r.

.

.

WIUPRUF . Sp,oy

Ji;

'ç*

HE I-0040

ppermce0.

John F. I(ooneay.
'Strong Ezcpresn" Is the Iar_
gent comblnwi landS oea and air

,

f1*

I

fl

-

7 8134 for
-

,
FL00A( OttURAI
C00000IS
,
.H000t PLANTS

PHONE: Y07-5545

SIA,, FARM liti Ano

YO 7-5517

LUI LOUU
-

Call Mrs. FraflcenLtt,,

Sterno will be availabfa M usùai.

--

.I W.V
....I .IBIdE. P....s

-

A roaot beef Ouppar will be
nerved from P p.m. to 7 p.m.

Beoutjfuj gift and hand made

-

'
\

::°
--n.?d. .Toylsnd and
n,ono woAsneepwecMitdreoby

The recent shocking murders in Skokie, Morton
Gröve and
Evanston, all in our District, highlight the need for a
Congressman who will be truly representative of our views, andwho will support Federal programs to help lôcal
government.
confront and solve the crime and drug problems.
Please keep in mind that crime and drugs, whiieessentiolly
a local problem, also have major state and notional aspects.

President Nixon, in a major thrust against organized
'crime, sponsored in Congress 'The Organized Crime Control Act
of 1970." lt provided for special grand juries, immunity for
witnesses, prohibition against use of crime syndicate fnds in
legitimate business, and penalties for bombing of public places.
lt passed the House of Representatives by a vote óf 341 to 26.
Myopponent, Abner Mikva, voted against this law. On the contrary,
I stand solidly for it.

-

oerved until 2 p.n,.

FRANK
PARKINSON

a "

ir

-

Seco
to Youth Plaque given him-by Mervin Lots, Thtectfljve
Director
of the
LeOolng Townr YMCA

000B000nge booth will

near no Nov. 4. .UflthWillbe

ground up

ce to Youth Plaque

-

-

The best plan to protect
that new home of yours is

home from the

Nilno WomAn's

-M. Marvin Lote, Execut5v Director of
whowill volunteer
tise Seanio Tower
recently Else
Program.
Nllèoentation of a apecial plaque to Senator
moo's A,s,dIto,-,
------. oto,s groupa and P.T. A.Police's win flobert J. Egon, State Setmm
Ehe 16th loojalallan District. Tite
also help In the Screening program.
award given to -Senator Egeo is the YMCA
ThIE program will take place on Wednesday5
Sereine to Youth Maqu
which Is pcesent to isulvidralafo aulotandjag
- Nov. E or Notre
Dame High School, NUco at the Dempoter
service to the corn.
muisity, A maximum of; six osich plp.
entiass from
3 p.m. to 9 p.m. Bring yonn 'family In loo ato-oet
are awarmjd an
free
Marvin
Loto
vision screening
teO
the Len1ng Tower
YMCA felt that Sesütor Egon. cfanorvoi
The program la being sparaor by the NOes
awardfor.bls
cfjart In
securing
tl
traffic ligie ntth cornar of Touhy and
EnvIrenntg
health Board and Is offered to all
Mobile
aven,
The traffic light to ito IOOtaUOd Is due
parnoos from '3 to lOO. It will
Include checks for near and far acuity,
to the joint efforts of fIts,
Scam
of
llll,l
miracle balance or eye
-the Qty of Chicago and the Village of-Nllo, Tlt
teeming, hyEeronla.
llght
wflj
anoInt
PtfaO.eepocIally
nr
parcepajoo,
field e(VIBI,n and ianc Children and neider çitlzen.n,
In coaching tite YMCA safely,
SI_l ohown is Senator Robert J. Egan(D.l6).j

-

out how you can
protect your new

warded Se

O

Ido

TOTHE PEOPLE OF.THE
i 0TH -CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
ON CRIME AND DRUGS

to amino duty in inlfl.y faffi..

FOR STAlE SENATOR

gotico dtwIn th two
per5o
of 1951 threugh- 1953, He
ira
member of ti, -4metlean Legion.
Mr, cloebnj arid his wlfe Ruìb
are both actteeIn the affairs of
St. Jollafa , Lutheran Cltiirèh In

NUes-anti arm mostniccoÑ1n the
ltnisfIan ethicaojo., depøu'tment.
'They- -are the jigranrg of 3 soma
sl 2

George S. McGovern
Abner J. Mikva

500a,I H. Yeag a, C eea,ott Cne,,tte,
Ato, R. Joh,,to,, Chafrr,or. E ,neaIie, Caer,jitm
970) North Kanton

--.sktk-o Itlieni, 60076

-

-

iii

ì

I
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-
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Dist. 63 Board Discusses

L!l!!bil L5!!f:la.i,

(OOIOÍÌOClO loe

I12

r

sOciation OffiTS

» North Súburban Bar:

I

A group of approxìmateiy 100

New officers of the North Subuthn 3r Asso-

and Fmr Struck, Skokie.
Contbndasg on the hoard with torme expiring IO
1973 are Judge Meyer Goldstein. Daniel Kâriin.
David Sideids, Judge Harald W. Sullivan, and Edward Wormon. Wormon nerved as taontmaster for
the Inatalladon banquet no Sapt. 2f.
North Suburhao Bar Association, fprmerly the
Rilen Township Bar Assoclotiou, meets monthly
-

Elrod, Sheriff of Cook Coosty, at o bosquet held
In the Pyreue Restauroot Io Skokie.
L. to r. (seated): Earle A. Malkio of Lincolnwood, president; F. rIeseis Frooce of Skokie. ist
vice prestdeot sod Manly R. Croft, Skokie. 2nd
vice presideot. Stoodiog: Joseph H. Bamberger of
Cbicago, secretary; L. Sanford Blootlo, Lthcolo-

-

on the fourth Thursday at f p.m. io the Skokie

the addition of- a Sécretarylor

old income forthe 1972-73 school
year - has been reduced by
$94,620.28 because efadeclinelis
average doily atteodancf.
The original budget was de-:
to incorporate 00 antIveIoI

tite physical edocotion program.

'ListenIo's at Nues West

PHONE

the district business office, part..

966-3900-1-4

time secretarial help due te Ill.
flosses. and the- addition of too
Teacher's AIdes to assist ivitit

9042

that are no longer -needed fo
teachers' Salaries.

Dr. C. Allan Gogo, District 63

-

-

'e /
i...

Qp-

iatg and urgent.

-

4"

- "We da not quarrel with the
foct that those recommended
changes may well be needed or
desirable. However, we do ser..

..

Free Training

COMPANY

'CALL-IN-ADS SOC EXTRA'

966-3900

-

Ioaaly question thé priorities implied by them.

BUGLE

"Ou Friday Oct. 13. a dein-

9042 N. Couttland

galion from the Easthioine EdoCatIon Association met with Dr.

Niles, III.

that there are mure eriticaleeeds
that directly relatetostudeofs itt
the classroom.

-

NORTHBROOK

-

DOES NOT INCLUDE " HELP WANTED" ADS

-

-

724-7200

Prepald
Annual Etsciaued $

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR

-

-

STEADY EMPLOYMENT?

please hineIn thla s written for 2 weeks.

We Need lop Quality People

ade more than half of these

. Mechanics

,

recommended increases ace
solely for the administrativo

s Turret Lathe-Operators
s Flame Cutters

of oar schools. we
strongly object to the lace that
these manies are evenheing roe-

. .

s N.C. Machine Operatsrs
s Electrical Assemblers
., Press Brake Operators
. Shear Operators

. Stockmon

fuoctiois

inc.. is

tises for franchises is their
rapidly expanding ntores. A
.Compiete Training
Program.
Eqnlpnient and
.Complete
Store Packége.
.Compiete Operating
Package including merckanclising, accounting,
advertising.
.BusieeOs insorance ned
Bosineno Counseling.
NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

BARRETT ELECTRONICS

Plus many other locations

630 DUNDEE ROAD

- Noy. 7 atNathaosonschnL

Companies

presently ocoépting upplica-

0647 W. ghermer-Niies
4947 W. Dempster-NlIeu
2535 EwIng-Evanston
3150 W. Touky-Liecolnorood

-

-

meeting of the Board will ho
held at 7:30 p.m. on Thesday,

Jenvel

Many working 50 hnoru weekly.
APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT - 272-2300

Day k Night Shift Openings. Opportunity for Overtime.

sidered before classroom needs.
Tite next regularly scheduled

FOOD STORES

modest juDy secured investment invitan your famIly to:

2800 OLD WILLOW RD.

-

hitelieitP

Profit Sharing Company

SCHOLASTIC TRANSIT

-

-

\

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE

Charter work on free days and weekends if desired. Experience with truck or bus desired but flot necessary.
O

i

Minlmnm Age 21 Years
6:30-9 A.M. and/or 2:00-4:30/5:30 P.M.

5 Dày Wneb

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS
'
$4.00
(1OC per word additional)

i

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

Fafflily Want

- timi which gaads as follows:

00w are not needed.

State old, was S0.477.72 Io feeds

_f__/ I

of the East Maine Education As-

cipated Increase io the teaching
"lt hos come to our attention
staff needed by the dlytrict. The
that Dr. Cago has mode a recent- mendution-for Increased espandidecrease in attendance madethis
locreash unnecessary. As a ra- tures of sorno 939,000. We feel
suit, $145,098 heòaoe available that tunde oxpaodinaren are net
from Educational Food salaries directly related to classroom
that were oripinaltybudgeted but needs, which we consIder press-

The net result to the district,
after subtracting the -decreased

N. COUR TLAND

I-I_I /

\
'WORK WONDERS-

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE

Henry O. O'Neill, President

sociadon-(EMEA) read o letter
to th Board from his- AS5oci..

\\

,.'

nst, JT

-
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- NILES - MORTON GROVE - GOLF MILL.EAST MAINE

GLE-PUBLICATIONs

--

Board of Edudatioo.
The major topic discussed was
pfOjEsOd cjtaoges in the Educo-

supexintendeot, presented a list
Colirt House. 1333 N. IaiflCOlO, Skokie. Attbrney
living or jEacticing io any of the nortllero ouhurb - of suggested changes in the-budare welcathe to attend the meeting tonight, accord- get to enable the district to odiills to Earle ldalkiu, proaldent. The organization ize the additional funds. This
malntaios a lawyer referral service for citizens would not result in any Increase
ard Cutoff. Wilmette and Ev000ton, Jobo M. Hi11ery
lu the area vim need legal advIce. For Information lo the total budget.
Areas that were identified by
call 583-3030 or 679-4400.
Winoetka. Soul Moss. Chicago, JosephStooe, Skokie,
Dr. Gogo aS'Ooedlog additIonal
funds includcd printing and kmh..
linking for the offIce of the DIrIn o ouniherofioochl,ourmeet- forum meeting. Students are in- Octor of CommunIcatIons. eluso-There are a number of ways
students otNlles West i-11gb school lnn Dr. Moonos coils "Unten- Vlted to gather aroUod. and pick room supplies and audio-visual
cao make their complaints and Ins," Studeots get a chance to his brain.
equipment for classruumuse, iowishes known to the ysvers that informally dincoss what Is
Such mattem as corriculum of- creased coot of hospitalization
he, and one of these is when botherlog them.
ferings. drivers edocatlon, tea- insurance far admInistrators.
rs-. Mannos spends at least one chers evaloatioos-and other topics chairs for the dlstrletconferenco
Westhi Principal, Dr. Nicholas
Mansos actually goes ont after or two lunch tours every otherS are discussed.
room, and the parchaso of two
week Io the cafeteria in 00 OjEO
ntudent dialogue.

wood. esecutive director Sheriff Elrod; Irving
Broostelo of Skokie. liaison officer and Robert
Fritzsirnll, Skokie, eaoorer.
The Board of ManagerS of the NSI3A iostalied
for 2 year norton expering Io 1974 Inclodes Rich-
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mimeograph machineu anda prL
mar'j. tvjUsnjtco- for use in
:schouls.
In -addition, increases mere
recommended for physical educo..
tion hquipmeot, heait1iequlpment

donai Fund budget for the disttict, The total amount of state

dation WOTC Installed recootly by Hoo. Riebord J.

L!iIlillII

Budget .Revisioñs

paroioteachers, andcommoslty
athered at BaUard
members
school no Oct. 17-for theregalady scheduled meeting- of the
East Maine School District 62

r

I

-

Northhrnob

An Equal Opportunity Employer

-

'

NOW AVAILABLE

Skilled Maintenance Man
FOR

-

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Experience with air condltiooern and bnliers. Strang oleemIcol bdebgrouncl preferred. Hours 0 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
Must bave gond refereoceo. Salary 5.66 to pi.00 per hour.
Ail benefits.

9ewe e4ff4te44

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE

CALL 967.512O EXT. 387

666 INDUSTRJAL DRIVE
ELMHURST, ILL. 60126

WE HAVE IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR:

MR. TOPOREK

Name...........

Address

phoiw

-

See The - Professionals At

'

-

JANITOR

-

MACHINISTS!

(EXPEIUFÎdCE REQUIRED)

CALLERO & CATINO

MAINTENANCE ELECTRICIAN

They "Serve You -with Iotegrity'

STOCK CLERK-(2ND SHIFT)

. (EXPERIENCE REQUIRED)

-

-

OUR FULL TIME SELLING STAFF

od4 ?'6U4w
44 ?(1e4449
44i1 a4d44
oe

P4ee

i.'e. w

&-t4

Intereoted applicanto please call or cama In:
PERSONNEL DEI'r.
297-5320

-

DES PLAINES
Mi Equal Opportunity Employer,

Sc4ee

.. :s
¡II

.

-

s Printed Circuit Board
Assemblers

'Gun Wrappers
General Maintenance

-

-

-

.

(Experience EWiuleed)

lOz'ndanei- Drpartment

I

4

0S

-

Rodemont

678-5558

Appointment

-

Cali Paul Heinze

JANITORS

631-6300

M. P. HEINZE MAcHINE co.

-

2975320

ITT 'TELECOMMUNICATIONS

2000-S. WallEd..

--'

'

'Des Plaines

Part-lime

6300 Northwest 1-bi-y.

RECREATION
ASSISTANT
part-Tinte
High schont senior or college student preferred.
REGENCY
NURSING CENTER
6631 N. Mubotankee Ave.

Nibs

-

e ... 0

immediate pesitions

Full or part time
GOOD STARTING SALARY.

Excellent Company Benefits
APPLY TO

Mr. D. Santo
WAIGREENS

830 OId Orchard
Shopping Center

general office
cleaning help are needed 5
addition

.WAITRESSES

.COOKS
BUSBOYS
.DISHWASHERS
New mocar is
flow hiring for

3 p.m. to 9 p.m. Musc have
own tram portatlun.
-

all shifts
Experience preferred

to

tüten Monday througin Friday.

PHONE

Skokle

675-Q0DS

Experienced floor men in

MOTEL

MAIDS
- .-.
w AITED

01:30 to 2:30
Apply in Person
I

WAITRESSES

-

Excellent Salary Ond
Good Benefit Program.

COPPER PENNY
RESTAURANT
Apply 9 Ajii. tn

5

P,M.

9500 SKOKIEBLVD.
SKOKIE

HOUSEWIVES

- .0.....

part-time evening
jobs available In NUes area.
Steady

827-4484

Part Time
-

MIDACO CO.
5611 Gage

Eovleonment ... All Benefico.
Evening Interviews by

647-7444

If Interented, please cali or come io:

.

E ro Top Wages . . . SceseIty . . . Work in A Goad

(Devon/Harlem)
An Equal Opportunity Empieyer

We are in need of Individuals
to fUl the followIng positions:

-

-

into. Horizontal' Boring Mill
Operators. Ptlnçk Dreno and
Set-Up Propio. Machins Tool
Rebuliders and Maintenance
FOR
BOTH
M chinints

-

-

WHEN SELLING
LIST WITH CALLERO & CATINO REALTORS - THEY C A R E.

We need Thol Room Machin-

-

aa

994 .9«4

Has -immediate positions for
INSPECIORS
.Must do lay-out work
.Abno first piece partimpection
,Must bave own tools
We offer 55 boor sn-orb week.
Good starting w-ages.

MACHINISTS!

2000 S. WOLF RD.

a dream of happiness and sècurity. lfyou are looking for

one in a unique setting, these professionalmencanhelpyou.

cc4

ía

. . .

a way of living for you and your-

ITT TELECOMMUNICATIONS

a home with country club living, a home near better schools or

fl.
-

family

. .

MACHINISTS!

FIRST AND SECOND SHIFTS.
-

a lot- Youbuy an erivirnment .

MIDACO
COMPANY

MACHIN1STSI

-

MAI NTENANCE - MECHANIC

When buying a home you purchase more than just a house and

I1LW IleitPuntrq

-

[fiiwaakeeZileu

Good pay - sitort Saurs.-

7Ö1266

- WAREHOUSE
HELP

No exrience needed. ExcoDent opportunity in
EiORTiNThROVk

967.7400

-

e
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IFrà' ;
Illegal aedos ;fGm a. npn-registerwi group whlch
distributed a lettarunderthe.nsmeai "TheSóale

BUSINESS

HELP WANTED
MALE - FEMALE

HOUSEFOR SALE

SERVICES

3 bdrm,0 oplit level, panl
ree. mom. w/w cptg., I 1/2
bathe, oewly decorated, A/C,
2 1/2 car garage. Near

Will Train

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

Clerk Typist

I

Gen. Clerks
for details call

m

One Level Townhonee0 two-.

Sen Garth Realty

. Rental plan

MUSTER
Oeklon
Paik Ridge

Full or Part Time
Also

.

DlSHWASHER
Excellent Pay
Uliforms & meals fUrnished.
Apply In pernos

MIDACO CO.

Gage

hOpen 8 A.M. to 10 P,M,
7 aYs a weèk.

FURNITURE STRIPPED

.. ------.

(Also a Master Refinleheron
Premises)

450 Skokie Valley Rd.

. Must ke ambitious. ShIpping
chilies required.

8875045

I

I,1L KLO GAVEL
824-5020

FURNITURE
LCLEANING

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Garage SaleSat, & Sun. Oct.
28 & 29th. Sat. 10 to 6, Sun.
go to 4 P.M. Clothes, TV &
Stereo0 bowling halls 6 misc,
items. 9284 Courtland Drive,

S'or FREE Estimate Call

823-9480

immediate owoIngo for full

CARPET

Apply In pe00

SPECIAL

Brookwoocl

aHJL

2380 Dempster St.
Den Plalne5, Ill.

SHAMPOOED $25
STEAM
$45

WEEKENDS&

MAGIC-KL'EEN
CARPET CLEANING

PART TIME
Baro 3-$5 1W. workIng with
H.S. sales group. Car necesnary.

437-7175

SNOWMOBIL

774_5353
6141 W. Touhy

HOME PHONE
WORK
Inio,s,t;,g o,edit os,d prs,ssfon
from your reme. Neoope,enoe

n000000r yWiIl tro,. I 5 hoer. por
e000k mi,imum Goarontoed he0,!0

reteedine.stee.

Call Theo., Wed.. Thorn.
8:30 a.m. to 12 Noon
MRS. WOLF
747.8342

.--------.-

.

827-8917 (Home),

r

THE SURF SHOP

FACTORY MAT1jE5SE5 6
FURJ6DÌJRE CLOSEOUTs
695 BRAND NEW MATrRE5SES
.
and Box Springs

GLEPaVIEW

leo-n. w. Lake & WilI)

Liiuiï
72455Ot

.

J

10 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS

Open to Full SIze $olattress)

PAVING

$109.95 Each

and Black Topping

H.S. girl \aflted to do lausdry & lite housekeeping for
working mother. Hrs. flex-

------i
terMorF

9 BRAND NEW RECLINER

Prepare Your

CHAIRS

DRIVEWAYFORWINTERNOhYII

539.65 each

Special Fall Rates
Financing Can Be Arranged

ible. Call efter5:30 967-7990

Boys, part time after School
and week-ends. Stan's Fine

BUSINESS

23

LENNY FINE INC.
-t

.

SKOKIE

_.._Yi.c...._________j

4625 Davis

2 bedroom, central air, weil

READER a ADVISER
Adylon on family Jfalre,

hsaioe0e, marriage. Call
for appt.
298-2360 or come to

495.1855

Stroctions, home or SEPSiø.

......... FOR FAST RESULTS

1429 E, PalaGow Rd.,
Arlington Heights, III.
253_7365
(Exit Windsor DelVe)

PERSONALS

BAIRD & WARNER

Organ k Voice Private is-

J
r

9222 N. Greenwend Ave.

.

.

niÙ

deuce.

The board will decide on this
matternext week.
Herbt Houndt said that tirare

2250 E, Devon

Chicago will be the subject of
a new Interdisciplinary program
In Urban Studies which will be
offered by Delatan Commwdty
College In the spring semester

Focus: Cldcago wIILhee cornloinatien of courses designed to
let Ike student concentrate must
of Ms work during the semester
on the many aspects of Chicago's
lIfe, times end problems, Rickard Storinger, assistant professor of communications, fo
ckairiog eke committee which uis
developed the Chicago program,
'Focun: Cklcago aims at noderstanding the intrIcate pattern
of relationshipr among politics,
the arts, ecology, and the life of
every mas, Woman and child io

the cIty and Its sUburbs," Mr,
Storioger explaioed. Credits
earned io thin program are eligible for the college transfer,
he pointed out,
Students enrolling lo the Focus:

Chicago program must sigo up
for 12 semester hours of credit
in courses designed to broaden .
understanding of the social and
arUStç àynamlcn nf fi'cago and
Its metropolitan area. These
courses Inclode:
I, Environmental Scienco-otudy
of the varions formo of pollution
in the metropolitan area and their

discuseln,, Opssiens and spocial
reSearch in che environmental
lab every third-week.
"Students will have an opporttndcy to see where New Town
Is going and what's happoning

raunen as weil es the solutions

already io effect nr possible with
present technology
2, State and Local Government..
Investigation of the problems that
fece local government, the nature
of Urban guveroment end the re-

sources in Varluue parcs of the
metropolitan area.

.

teie64r; 1Eile ...............

study of the social and physical
textures of the cIty with the aim
of neelngthe relationshiphetween
the arts and the Society that
produces them,
Literature - investigation of
the fiction nf Vnnnegut, Wright
and odrero for Insight Ints

Chicago,

ActivitieS of the program w1J5

.

In the ethnic neighborhoode on its

fringes," Mr, Storinger said.

"They will study the patterns
of lIfe Is the ghetto and guess

wbat will beppo.. to Chicago and

Its suburbs when Mayar Daley
Steps down, They will investigate canoes tor the.flsh corpses
that litter the lakefront every

spring and pInpoint sourcen of

air pollution, They will prowl
through the skyscraper canyons
downtown and learn Something
about Why Chicagos buildings are
knsws and admired ali over the

World.'

in addItion to Mr. Storinger,

instructnrn in' the 'Focus: Chi-

çags program are Mary Mittler,

Ice' Weiglauf, instructor In Eny irosmental Science; and Bill.
T'aylor, instructor In Fofltical
S

.

Other courses will also be

ffered In the urban studies program lo addition to Pocus: Chic000. They will offer their stadents ah eppextunity to see'thelr
subjpct matter In relation to the
problems and opportunities Inbereut In life in Chicago. Courne
options will Include: Introduction
to Data ProcessIng; Modero Culturo & the Arts; introduction
te LiteraturR' Introduction to
Architecture; introduction to
'j hilosoph Ethics; State & Letal
C.Overoment: Secial Psychology
(2 section team..taught indIvidual
In Modern Sncletyaodseniai Pro'
b Idles.)
For further information aIrs
r..ecusi Chicago, contactMr. Sterluger at Oakten Commupjy ColO

jWege

(967..5120, Exc, 350) Reg-

isteCtion for the spring sementer Is Scheduled 'for Jan, 10-12.
Ci'asses begin es Jan. 15, 1975.
A day.care center Is avauaoleen
th

Legion to Salute

allowed to. put ' in a garage ae
they wished only those residen to
directly involved would llave ao

nutructor in Humanities; Maur-

IMPERIAL

0cc New Program
in Urban Studjes

Modern Culrm-e andthe Arts-.

maintaleed building. $235.
C.D 675-1 Ill

r'oano .. Guitar - Accordtoo -

RAND NEW BUNK BEDS

$49.95 bach

769-6171

Foods. 7146 Dem
ton Greve.

965-3281

.t

SNOWMOBILES
Are Here. See Then, Now!..
Salen a Semine

2552 lEHIGH

Gold Bronze 12' n l5 carprt
& podwas $275 new. lOmos,
old $175 or best offer, Cali
Phil 562..7100 ext. 2376

1

ion ARCTIc CAT

.

Classic k popolor mask.

- ALL

298-3898

PHONE JACK GATES

.... Jfackr3,l.. cienspeq

MUST SACRIFICE

LIKE NEW, Private party dresses, slackS, gowns,
shorts, assorted togs, shoes,
roben, lingerie, (never worn)
size 9-12 & ez. 18 at $1.00
-$10.00 - ladino black coat
w/for couac size 9-10 , $25.00. Also: stereo albume
$2.00 ea, or 5/$8.00. (Good
selections) - jewelry 50 $7.00. Call after 10:00 a,m.

°LIVING ROOM
aDIRINO ROOM

.

Convalescent Center

Bllodsklln

U

.

Menard Alley.
questing permlssios to bold a
.parade at 10 p.m. Sat., Nov. 18.
os tire may to tire Nibs West
alley is back of tiroir homes. . Eligir School Recycling
Dick Hoks moved to laye tir e They also requested a Cantor.
police
money received by tire villoge escort, Permission was grasted
for the sale of this land go for 00 wan the police escort.
legal fees (if sezesnax-vi.. Mar.Trontee Ed Brice reported
tin Ashroran 'amended thís to raiee tiret last neck tire police hid 206
the price te $1 por misare foot complaints, including 3 herglar...
is order te allow for any legal len, I thefts and 37 traffic acfees which might be incurred, cldents. Dens0 tire name porTiria would Come te about $360 iod tire Fire
rad 20 alarms
for a 45' lot, Is order to rave . irreledlog 12Dept.
amirolarice
o a i Is.
the alley Vacated there mast ht
David Cohen reported tire Jrrly
100% Pariiclpatlaa by all fand- Sales Ta-v receipts as $74,407.33
lino concerned.
and tire Sept. State Income Tax
With Halloween just around the as $l7,75(r,66,
corser Jein, ESIMe announced
Felice Cirlef Norrirao Glaorrer
some euggestioun fer parents to tiranhed tine board for perroittiog.
follow to insure e safe and happy
rim to atrend tire Interootlosal
Halloween, They ere as fellows:
Conventloo of l'olice Chiefs in
Reap "Trick & Treating" te one Sait Lake City, L'tair.
night, Oct. 31, Hade tire children
Joins Hilkio said rirat tine tree
go out from 3 p.m. to 8 p.m., and plantieg program Iras starting on
have them stay within 2 blocks
Waukegan roAd tomorrow,
of their home, .Parontn shooid
Chief Hildebrandt a0000rrçed
accompany very yohag children Dec. 31 as tire nerv date for the
and childeyn Sheuld accept aniy
Paramedic program at Nortirthose items which are wrapped, west Commersicy Hospital.
A citizen reported tirat oorneMayor Bode announced the selone
is living in a pond truck os
notion of
following mes for Callie and Capoliera. l'le said two
the SIgn Appeals Board, They
were parked cimero. Tire
are Gabriel Berrafate Chair- trucha
police n'ill look into lt.
mas; Jerry BrimS Harly D'Eatb,
Ed Brice said timar ire svlll ocLionel Lindhelmer David Hier-

keglonloig In January, 1973.

LMISC. FOR SALE

CLEANING

beoefjt program.

for details phone Mr;Fortune 312-299-1750 or write

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER,

SChe Joe Alleni and Jim Kavooris

have keen 21 street signe Stolen
recently, The cost of replacing
them will ha about $500 including
labor, HousE Said that il a
ysusgster wanted" a street sign
he should go to the village garage
and would probably he able to
obtain one. Jerry Verknote euggestad that a reward be offered,
hut Houndt said he thought this
measure a bic Irar'sh when dealing wlth'chiIth.n,
Mr. Houndt also moved to pay
the sum nf $91,518.79 te Ciorba
lpinss & Custafson for the 1972
resurfacing program. The beard
Passed the matins.

AdrnInjrrag. Fred

Huber

ted cleat the fence along Toppa
pactisent Store is now under
CO5atrtittien He alg& reported
that traffic sigsals were being
installed at Oakten and Austin.
Clerk Fred McGlory assoiented that there would be no meet..
leeg on Nov. 7,.the night uf claction, }f.e read a letter ftom the
Merceer

-..- "--:'-;i-'T'

COPI bide mentii Nov. 14 at 5 p.m.

for 3 squad cars o'itir no tradeTroetee David Coireh pm'eses_

ted a propoeed reoolotios regarding the zouing for multiple
doelllng units, Thin Calls for

the Plan Cormronlesion to irald

public hearings on tine amendiirg
of tire 1968 Apartment Code mrd

suggents that tire trustees re-

Strict certain areas fer this type

of Construction. The Board xviiI
consider this proposal next mneeh,

Veterans Nov.

11

The Morton Grove American

Legion Poor '$134 will salute the
re-instated Veteran's Day of Nov.
1 I muir tiroir aOoual dance banefiting tire imospitalized veterane'
program tiret very'nI'ght, The Leglee Home, 6140 Dempster, will
ire tire scene for tire sudai evont
Iregisoing at 9:30 p.or. timotSatura.

day night.
Joe De Lmmda's Orchestra will

entertain,' and time evening indudes many surprises, all liquid
refresirments lo time "packdge donatloo" and a lateeveniog catered
buffet table.

county.

Toss'eship baa not protected Its
position,"

Io other actions, the Board
continued to delay voting on a
zoning change request,for Gino's

Routiers Steak House at 8805
Greenwood uve. and 8384 Demp-

oter st, Gino's has yet to coma

up ssitir a definite building plan
that satisfied the Board.
Attorney Lee F, McLennos, re-

War Ii Germaey, opened the 1972Tire musical

is bused on a

play by John Van Druten adapted
from stories by Christopher
islmerwood, Time music was written by Joirmi Lender, lyrics were

s..!0P COLD

Tirere sm'ill he bclasslflcailom

for Individuals io Moot Comical
and Best Costumed eacirt under

suas not changed, The condomin..

Elm-typo complex schi have 33
units,
The Board passed as ordloonce allowing the sellIng of alcolmolic beverages in Niles on
ElectIon Day, Nov, 7. The action
tamge after the Stato of Illinois
abolished the old lass' which pro-

hibited tiCs,
The Board also appointed Tote
Argyrahis, 7921 Nordica ave,and
Richard Mackepwshi. 7160 Wright

terr. and reappointed

years and 12 yearn and elder.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Netice uf Proposed Change in
Gas Schedule

NORTgIERN ILLINOIS GAS

MPANY hereby given notice to the

ixehlic that lt kas filed with the
Illinois Commerce CommIssion

es October 20, 1972, revislnne Is

rate schedules to include pet.

chases uf solid, liquid and gescous hydrocarbons inedjsstments

Further information with respect
thereto may be obtained either
directly from this Company or by
addressing the Secretary of the
Illinois Commerce Commission
at Springfield, Illinois 62706,

A copy of the proposed change
Is timo schedule may be Inspected

by any interested. party at any
business office of this Company.
NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS
COMPANY

By D, F, Wallin

'ice President

orm Kits

ForWINWS And DOORS

I

Tirere will be no age restrictied
io time Couples and Groups categories.

STORM
WINDOW
KIT

,

,.,.

39Ç

Timose not partIcipatIng io time

parade are invited to o'atci, from

Ralph

wIt1!!R-.p!AFTs!
' .,'prcuu rusesic

Ii

s years, 5 to 7 years, 8 to il

oeip

STORM
DOOR KIT

49C

Cen,pmaie ad mn . bee COn,pi,ts Kit mn a baa
360 , 7f tau h ra..
a 04" tea h ins.
ems shoet, la ft. fibre 06
eme ah,... Si it, 1mb,.
meumdmsg undeaji, .
maudis0 and osmio.

tire Harrer Park drive.

'

Wa,p Bros. C macee asees

Pion,.,. in pro. is. niece 1924
AT YOUR HARDWARE, LUMBER
& BUILDING SUPPLY STORE

a,, lI.odw.,., é? la. it, D,. 51.1,..
Ase H.,d.,., Iseo W..kag.. Cd-. Ghnsi,a
Isehm.,. V L S N ,d.ta, 122 1. P,.p.e,, 5mb iid

'

DRIVER'S LICENSES RENEWED

'...

the original plot pian svau for a
high rise buildIng, The number
of units nvus cur, bot the plot

ticipote lo the Contorne contest. Written by Fred Ebb, end time book
After jodgiog, time parade 'till Was Written by Joe Masreroff,
proceed mvest on Lake to Harrer
Park pool parking let. Prizeo
mmiii be ao'arded at tire parking
let and' candy bars given to all
participaets.

I.b.. Tby Ao., N.rdm.,Jll Tahy A,.,, On 51.1.,,
N,p4us Vai N.,d,.., 1931 D..pctrn, Men,. C,e,a
i,,, M.i.. Aa. N.,d,.,, N24 N. CI.,$Id, MII.,

MONEY ORDERS
CHECKS CASHED
.

PAYGAS, LICHT, TELEPHONE end WATER BILLS HERE
I°}(OTOSTATS ' TRAVELERS CHEQUES ' NOTARY PUBLIC
and Maim Other Useful ServIe
.

and the yard will be changed.
The reason for the change is

increasing
amonots of purchased gas adjustmoste.

'73 drama season ut Wesieyan,

24 HOUR SERVICE

Licenses

Unit Development at 8855 Greenovood ave. and 8855 Chester ave,
Trustee Fesole waored the Board
ro study the plans for time changes
before voting on it,
Only the shape of the building

purchased gea,

¡n Musical

STATE AND CITY AUTO LICENSES

'

Time Board also dniayed voting

on a minor change for e Planned

for thermal coetest end cost nf

Alumnus Appear

9107 N. Milwaukee Ave.,Niles, Phone: 966-6440

Hunting

tome up svirh a complote plan.

sides, Marcheschi said, "The

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

Iahlng

sVas ronrisoed unrllthenextßoacd
meeting,
McLennon told Time ogie he
mild not knoso If the firm svooid

LEGAL NOTICEf

irise," As far as preseoting both

965-0739.

Centinered from MC p,m

that questIons toncersing seating

capacity and traffic flow munt
be answered before the Board
Votes on this request, The rote'

tire resolution does endorse abol-

said, "Time Board's intent Is to
pur the issue on the ballot, Bat

Maine East graduare (Claus
of '72) David Novak of Morton
Grove Is currently. appeerieg In
time popular musical "Cabaret"
at. Illinois Wenieyan university,
'Caharer," ser lo pce-World

Halloween

fore acquiring the zoning change

svoold cost too much money,
Mayor Blase told McLennon

Brans, 8640 Ozaoam ave. to the
Nibs Youth Commission.

roH a table reservation if 5
couples r000rve it lo a'groop,

Donation is $14 per couple.
DrIces commrmlttee, who also
have tickets, lo composed of Ralpir
Hintz, 965-3090; Howard Karsten,
966-4744; and Jooepir Scirrs)dl,

of dresving up a final plan be-

Time League hopes to pot this
issue to a referendum,, io the
upcnmiog election.
Trustee Jerome Shaja told The
Bugle, "representing the citizens
of Nileo, i voted to endorse tire
regereodum, The people. should
decide this issue,"
Trustee Angelo Morchescimi

Reservations are urged in advance, Junior Vice Commander
Jerry Brice is cimairmes, Fie will

a

Cont'd frum Niien-E,Malne P.1
presenting the firm, said the cast

Bergqulst et 8403 Bruce dr.,

Conteroing the Board's action.
Posole said, "If the Board is
Interested in saving money for
The resait of all the bichering is Jaffe in likely the taopayern, Ive should ge on
to have all his capeaine in Nibs Township "bsl_ record for abolishing the townletlog" osly for him, while Warmen will be seek-, ship government," Pesole added
that this would also end potron
Ing a simIlar effort hero in Maine Township.
oyotems found In many tnwnWarmas had served ' as committeeman Nick age
Blasen chairman in his unsuccessful hid irr last shIp governments,
Bergquist accused Peonia of
April's primary race for Congress against Mikya,
mukiog
a political speech and deBlasen disappointIng showing reunited In his group
maoded that both sides he prolooking critically at (affe's Skokie aree, which
helped defeat Blase. While committeemen Jaffe snoted,
At this stage, both meo hegen
stated he was neutral, many of the Blase people
fousd it difficult to believe when they saw how well shouting. Mayor Nich Blaue inBlases opposent did there, And it mvas not.too tervened, threatening to throsv
much later Blane was isthe forefroot lhFsuh- both mes out of the meeting.
Bargqolst told rho Board, 'lf
stitotlog an ushnonvo candidate with Ms friend
you pass this, you svill be cntWerman.
Icized for acting politically end
Normally, this district osly Oesds ose Demo- like puppets." Bergqolse toldThe
trat to time Sprlogfleld linnen, Bot the upsurge of Bogie he Was not representing
DemocratIc strnogtir In the election 2 years ago any political group or affiliamight irmdlcatm this year may have been the year riso, only himself.
for 2 Democrats to heed for the capital, Bot with
Timo League's statement contime lIkelihood Jaffc will get all S votes in most of tended that the limited functions
Shohle, aod IVarmoan may get oil 3 Democratic of tOnvoSimip governments could
Votes in Maine Towneinip, lt seems higirly unlIkely easily he carried our by either
rotin of timm mviii on in. Fiowever, io Park Ridge,
county or mueicipal governments
lncumhent Bol, Jockert generally wIse thesè clotand also orated Nues Tosvoohip
tinos most substantially, mm'hlcir lxdicates be makes
spent $97,045 last year, of'whlclr
smrie mix captains toll t64 voters to gIve him all 3 only $23,600 nvent for services
Votes, rotimer timm splitting their roten between not available from tire village or

Juckett and mio rmrooing mate, Sind if time Juchett
ttrrnout follows past parterre he may take e000gh
Votes away from Eogcee Schlichman, his Repute.
unan renoing mate;_wirlch mold make the opening
for the second Democrat.

biggest clvii strife ever to be sees bere inside

Investment necured. Guaranteed Buy-Bach

2705 N, Arilngtoie Hts Rd.
Arlington Heights

-I

the same party. Warmen accused Jaffe nf double
crossing 1dm and Jaffe opposed Warmen's last
minute entry Into this' race.

START PART TIME

Des Plaines, Ill. 60018

Oarage- Sale
7831 Neve,
NOes. Oct. 28th, 29th,. 9 to
6, Clothing, fevnituré, t-j--

LUCE NEW!

time work os all shlf. ExrelIent Starting salary and

i

PROFITS

Forhapo the most unusual and interenrisg bit of
testiness is coming from the Democrats vlìo are
vylogfor the state reprenentativ'S poot. Inctonbent Aaron Jaffe and former represeota0 Ed
Warman are battling orle another rather than ti,o!r
Republicas oppone$ts, is what In shaping op as the

$3984.00

Sunday.

GARAGE SALE.

Removes ground in stains,
dries In half the time.

NURSES AIDES

4

-9520

r

.

week, Recekvhtg animais 7-5
weekdayo - 7-1 Saturday and

Ñ7a.jr000

PS/PB, Bucket seats, law

Olture to look

FABULOUS

Hrn. l-5 p.m. - 7 days a

, fu1lp,wer, air, SMf

FM Stoomo. 04700

.-I..o. 2 dr. esto. 'W/

AA STEAM SYSTEM
CARPET a FURNITURE
CLEANERS
.
Steam your carprts & fUr-.

678-5558

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

1971 CadIllac Coupe De Ville
Low mileace. like cam he1e0

i

r-

Rosemont, Ill.

PET CIRCLE

867-5070

FOR SALE - AUTO

575 Lee St., Des Plai

.

no..-.,-,.,..ofl, p.,,or...,..

So

TOTAL PRICES PAID.

DES PLAINES

CASH. ONLY.

RESTAURANT

man to work in MacMoe Shop.

1555 TIMES DRIVE

sporto. Any year Or model.

ANTIQUES AND

i

ADDRESSOGRAPH..MULTIGRAPH

SELLYOURCARBYPHONE.
American, foreign and

823-lele

J-.

Highland Park

.

Olfl Ol STATE BUYERS

FURN. REFINISHING

. HOWARD JOHNSON'S

Mechanically inclined yoUng

BRUNING DIVISION

AUTOS WANTED

2028

297-1500

.

537_5730 or

282-3600

WAITRESSES

MECHANICAL

CALL OR APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

three bedrooms, central air

-CondItioned, Very modern;

. Professional teachers
.

Work fer one mao In attractive madero suburban Surround-.

WHEELINGS.

. Private or class

.

8501 W. l-llgios Rd.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

-

.

FOR RENT

American Life and
Casualty Co..

FEMALE

We have several interesting and chaltenging posftioes for
aenretaries. with varying levels of experienow, Good typing
and skorthand are necessary,

wrtatioo. Nllee. . 965-4641.
MUSIC
INSTRUCTION TOWNHOUSES

. ßJI instruments

Against Miltra.°' The Congressman noted it was in
violatins of a federal larv fer Unidentified,
nosregistered persons to .iodulge in thin type of atliviO'.

SECRETARIES

schools, shopping & trade-

693-3331

5611

HELP WANTED MALE

'floard Suppo rts.

Conllevad from Psge 1

' Page 31
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liIe Eutl5 1iiiIk'adà October 26; 0912
'flue $uge,
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Q1rI'..

5II99# 501(011 (corn t

I9rgI55et 9

-

WI raI1

HOUSE FOR SALE

-

w-

eGon. CIerI

w

for dotolia co

893 -3331

MUSIC
iNSTRUCTION

Ose Level Townhoueas, two-

. Professioeal teaChers

-coeditluned, wery modern.

f

5501 W. Ilfgyf os Od.
An Oqusl Opjurtun1ry Employer

MU
2Ò2 Óakton

Alto

Paik flidge

DIS1IWASHERS

Lft1R!NGJ

Encollent Pay
UflIfemn 6 nlooYnturnlnl,ed

Applyln Poreun

ANTIQUES ANt;

(Atoo a'MagrerfteflpJsheron

450 Skokie ,c;iiey Rd.

THE RED4VEL

297-1500

MECHANICAL

Onoro- A nvvoarn,.

°°'CASH ONLY.

L1° 867-5070
fFORSME_AuTo
1971

TdOChonfr1ly brIbed young
man re worklnMochlneShop.
Must he ambitIous. ShippIng
dation required.

;;-H ---------

RUG & FURNITU,O
CLE

TEAM SYSTEM
CARPET a FURNITURE
CLEANERS

-.----.I

NUR SES AIDES
lrnmudIte openings for full
thtoe work on sIl shifts. En-

CARPET
CLEANING

;ii l;;;i;. C"'""

A5ply In Person

FOR SALE

ConvaIesont Conter

MUST SACRIFICE

°DINING 000M
°IIALI.

2580 tlemputer St.
rIes Plaines, Ill.

size 9-12 h sz. lt

SHAMPOOED $2 S
$45

-$10.00 - ladles black coat
te/far Callar sIze 9-10 -

MAGIC-KL'EEN
CARPET CLEANING

PART TIME
Earn $1-$5 br. tecucklog wEh
-

295-3598

'HONE JACg GATES

X lS'carpnt

774_5353

h

6141 W. TeoIuy

PHONE
WORK

1973 ARCTIC CAT
SNOWMO8ILES
Are Hets. Seo Thee, Rum '

LIH

G&ERVI

I

j

1,0 BRANO NEW SOFA BEDS

rloucolt

- -------

bvsIritSs

Spetlal Fall Rateo
Finusciuq. Cas the deranged

J

MLSICALINSTRUJ
'too - Culto0 - \ oord oo Üron S V5k0. Privo,0 N.-

2 hOdroon,cestaj.

mnlntuIflOdbul1dlfl.$23.
EAJOD h WARNER

491-ISIS
j

r

BRAND NEW SlUNK BEDS

°E°CO A
READER & ADVISER
Advine os family sOoth's,
basino-o, mnrrlage. Call
ter appt.
295-2365 or came to
9222 N. GreenWood Ave.

POR FAST RESUir

ArrsssfromCojflj1Sho..

'OñtCenter isiEn: -----------

Students enrolling in the Esos,:
Chicago program must sign tip
for 12 semester bourn of cre64t
lo tournes 000igned to bppedes

-ice Weiglauf, -iootrtactar in Enytr,smantbI Science; and OiE
Taylor,
trnctor in oUdc

face local government, thnnatsre
urban government ad the re-

1429 E, Palatihe Rd.,
Arlington Heights Ill.
253735$
(Exit Windssr Drive)

various parts of the

metropolitan ares.

MndernCeit,,.e-oed,h,. Om

,

ore
known and admired all aver the
world,"

Is addition to Mr. Staringer,
th,stso,ctorn io the Pocus: ObI-

2. StateendLocajGsvn,.o-0_
isvestigatlon of theprobles50

LENNY FINE INC.

downtown and learn something

the city andito nsieurbs,' Mr.
Stsrioger explained. Credits
earned is thIs program are eligihle for the college irassler,

already In effect or lmssthie with
preoest technology.

49.95 Each

f

about why ChIcago's

In the mntropsljmnansaasd65i
canoes as well as the suintions

039.15 eaclu

769-6171

SKOKIE

Opon to'Full SIze IOsn)
$109.95 Each
CHAIIS

I

the sON, ecology, and the life at
every mao, wemao and child in

Its me:ropolitee area. These
courtes incluid,:
1. EovirnnmentbIScoenco-stsdy
nf tice various forms of pollution

-

spring end pinpoint sources el

_air pollution. They will prowl
through the skyscraper canyons

i5derntasthng of the social and
asthc dyeammcs of hiago and

BRANO NEW RECLINER

PRlVgy FOR dIETER NOWI

Eey-o, part
alud creole-ends, Stan's Fluee
l'eeeo, 7140
tote Croce.

or otticfto

J
pore Your

jIte Ic0000beaploc feSt
oot'klco mu,tlo'r. I irs. Ile\hIn. ('cull ofterl:300Ccy_790y
f,

PURIThRE CL0SEOS
and Ooo Springs
$19.05

und BlOch Toppiny

II.. gIrl 'vustnd to do leecuc-

FAEl'0lgy MATTRESSES h

that litter the lakefront every

"Pocus: Chicago aims at suderstanding the intricate patters
of relationobips among politic,,

ho- pointed nut.

695 ORANO NEW MATTRESSES

PAVING

-.---------------.-.----

(Bus,) 5275917 (Home).

r

lIMo W 1okt a Wonwl

Cull Tues., tEed., Thoro.
0:00 n.m. ro 12 Noes
MRS WOLE
747.8342

slut $175 nr best offer, Call
Pill 562-710g ext. 2376

I

THE SURF

''4, "sa In,.nf,,.

lion

& pad was $275 new. 10 mss.

elIsios a Semine

In *e,,,5-9,, odd card pmwe flm
I,e. yser ko0, N nap.,tsn,e
o
y-WtlI t,s, lo hee,, pe
e.k vI,oer ,o,,, b,.d hnoJy

CtlOns

whithhdn
developed the Chicago program.

$25.00. Aleo: stereo aRomo
$2.00 ea. or 5/Supo. (Good
eeleetlans) - Jesvelry 50 $7.00. Call after 10:00 n.m.

4 3 7 _7j 7 5

js going and whatn happezd0g

let the owdant 0000eotrate-mosr
'They will sEady fhe
Ido work during the semester of life in the ghetto and
goes,
o- tito many aspects et Chicago's what will happen to Chhçago
and
life. times and problems. Rich- -its suburbs when Mayar Daley
ard Storingnr, assistant prodown. They will inoSatifeo-nr of communications, o Steps
gate
canoes
for thejinh corpses
Rhalring.tha committee

at $1.00

study of the nocialendphysjcnj
textures of the city with theeim
00 5enlogtheraletinnsbIpbepp9

the arts and the society that
produces-them.

4. LIterature - itsvestgauuo of
the fiction nf Vonnegu:, Wright
aod others br insight Into
Chicago.

Activities of the

-uobB.EN'

nam will

hastutector ha HumaMtjeo; Matir-

Other o-aruco will SIso be
000ernd
thee erban otsespro-

options wIE include: Introduction
to Data Processing; Mador,, CulE -Ihn Arts: istraduction
to J,igerature; -intid,ction tu
Architgcture; Introduction to
'Philosophy; RodIo: State & Local

Coveroment; Social Puyboiogy

-i

000tisn team_taught Indiyi4uel
OA."t.".

l°orfurcberingormacjon abot1.

Focus: chicago, contactMr. Stor.loger-et Qaltton Cummu64iyCul.
lege (967-5120, -Ext. 350). Registcètion for Eue spring .semes-

1er is echeduled for jan. l.l2.
Oleases begi-on Jan. 15, 1973.
Aday-,arecsg is sysilaasleos

CheCam1atsforupbIenwwithpre-

WhItA cooemlttcnroao J$ffe

as actEraI, unany of tice Oboe people
ioug,d lt dffcult to belfove mites they saw cote
libase's opposant dId thora An« ltzoas notoell
tos
muele later Blase eu b the forefront Is outtitutIng as UOksotos 005didate wIlle hIs frIend

Wayifeas.

Nortoally, litio di3O,rrlct only seetdn one Demoer$t to tite SprIngfIeld House. Eut Ihn upeurga of
DemocratIc otrengtit lo tito oioctios 2 years ago
mIght indicato thIs year may leave bue,, tite year
for 2 Democrats to hood for tite capital. Bot wIth
tien lIkelIhood .Jaffe o-111 get all S voten In moo, of
Shohle, and iVermen way get all 3 Dentocrotln
yoles lo Maboe TowosicIp, t, scorns itlgitty unlikely
,ieotit of titoto stIll te-tn. lioo'ever, is Parh RIdge,
lseutul,est Poi, Jocketr generally sc-ltw titase oleeObey most 0000tantlally, wlttcit IndIcates he stakes
aura bIs euptabos tell thu voters to glvn hirn ali S
Votes, rstiter titan sltlbttl,tg liteIr sotes betet eel,
Jackett aod hin cooing mate: A,,d If the Jugbett
taraloul follosys past itatteruto ita may take onongi,

.. -Contlound front MG l'.i

allowed to put -In a garage as
titey wished only thoe gasldants

qoestiog peroclooloc, tu hold a
parade t io p.m. Sat., Nov. 10,
un tIte clay Is the Niles West

money regeived by tite vIl1ge
for the setA
titIs lsd go for
legal fees
tsocessery). MartIn Ashmanaenaad this toralse
the price to ,$l per square fao,

SOCO. f'er,alobos tvas granted

:Lgion ,tç Salute
.,
TIte Morton Grove American
Laglos Post #134 wIll salute the
re-instacad Veteran's Dey of Nov.

Herbt Hoondt Oaid Fha: thora.
Isave heen 21 street-algen stolen
u'ecaatiy. The cost of replacing
them will be sbout$soo bncludlog
labor. Houndt u eId that if o
youoga

Halloween

-

woted a street 91go

ÇURRENCY-EXCHANÇE
'

-

Hunting
Licenses
,

atondad that buIlt sIdes ut preseeted,
At this otage, hotu roen llegan
shouting. Mayor Nich Blaue Intervenad, titreotaning tu titocrbutit stan ori: nf the weetlttg,
Durgquiot told tite Doord, "If
you poso tIrIo, you collI he cellicizad for acting p011ticolly'oud
like puppets," Bergquist toldTi,e
Bugle be u-an not roltresauting

McLetmmmirer told Tire fjcreln ice
dId mot kuolr- it time ferns msouid

1505 Continued uolll tite rient ito-rd
moetlug.

-

waking a politIcal speech asS de-

coy

corrte up u'lth o rnrrtplate p10mm,
Tire Boord also delayed outing

oir a utlour vitotmgn for a Planned
Ummit Development at Sd5WGreeo5000cl ave, nod 8855 CiteOter ode,
Trustne PeonIo stanted tire Board
io study time glans for tite chaugon
before votl,mg oo i:.
Only the oitape of tire bmciiding
cud time yard VIII be cimoetged,

political group nr affilia-

Time reason br tire

cinc,, only irineseif,

eimonge- is

tcndnd- lirot tire limited ftroutions
of towOoiilp governments could

time urigitmol plot piorr mr-os loe o
higim risa buiidlr,g. Tise rumbee
of unito was cut, but the plot
sva tut ChospeS Tire cotsdomoin..

county or Otutticlpal f000rnments

lum-type complex nriil rave 33
units,

Tire Leugne's stotooreot co,,-

easily be carried nut icy either

cod also stated Niles Totvesi,ijt

Ti,a Board goosed atm ordlo.-ence oilnsoicg the selling ut eicui,ollc beveragas io Nues ulm

sitetr, g97,000 lost year, of wkicir

only $23,630 scent fur oervices
crut ovallohie from tite village sr
coolly
Tiró League tropes to put ti,is
issue lo a referesdum, io tIne

ElectIon Doy, Nun-. 7, The octinmi

eamge Star tIme Stale nf IllinoIs

abollsimed time oid los,- svi,lcim penhlbltad timis,

ufrontiteg election.
Trustee Jerome Skaju told Tire
Bugie, "rspresealing tite cltlzass
of Nlles, I votad to endorse titn
rcfarendutct. Thu people 01,001,1

Time Board also oppolosed Tommm
Argyrahis, 7921 Nnrdleo ono, und
Ricimard Macimnuss-shi, 7l50b1rlgbt

decide titis issue."
Trustee Angelo Morcitoscire

tern, and reoppule,ted Rolpim
Braun, 8640 Do-sam ave, tu tire
NIbs Youth Commission

tite rasolutlo,t does eodoroa abollelos," As far us Pt'eseotitrg bohr

ILEGAL NOTICEI
PUBLIC NOTICE

said, "Tire Bourd's intent Is tu
put tite issue on ti,e ttoliot, But

sIdes, Marchasuhi sold,

"blm

Totvesimip imas not protectad Ito
pusltlue,"
I,, otlter actlutmn, tite Board

Notice uf Proposed Ciramtga in
Gos Schadula

a

NORTHE10 ILLINOIS 055 COMP.INY hereby gives solite to tite

contInued tu delay voting ou

nosIng utmauge retlelesefur Gluu'n
Rustlurn Steak House at 8_805

Greeno'oud ore. end 8394 Oemp-

uter st, Gino's has yet te coma
a delInEe ituildlttg pion
tiraI satIsfIed the Board,
Attnrsny Leo F. MnLea000, reop sm-ill,

-

¡Il Musical
to ast.,r,,.,.-----------,,

esos Imydrocarbons isodimlotenca

for ti,ermal content and Cost of
psrchaoed gas, increaoisg
amounts of perchonad gas adjustmeats.

Alumnus Appear
Maimte

publIc that it Itas filed sviti, the
Illinois Coossnerce Commission
us Dcfoher 20, 1972, revisions io
rate schedules to Include purchaneo of solid, liquid and gas-

Furtitar InformatIon sviti, respect

e.-

uf '72) David Nuvok al Morton
Greve is corrently appeorittg itt
tite popular musical "Cabaret"
at Illittels Wesleya,, osIs'eroir,.

thereto stay be obtained either

directly from this Coespasy or by
oddrenoisg tite Secretary of the
Illinois Commerce Cotemiosino
at Sprisgflold IllInois 62706.

"Cabaret," out lt pee-World
'73 drama scuse,, at Wesiepan.
Time munical is based on o

War Il Geromony, opened the 1972-

copy nf tite proposed cltange
la tIte uci,odsle may he inspected
by any interested. party at any
houmous office of this Company.
A

play by John Van Deuten adoptad
from stories by- Clmnlstophar
isi,erwnnd, Time music coas wrIten by Jei,n lcattder, lynicn were
written by Fred Ebb, und the book
ups evritten by Joe Mosteroff,

NOIRTI-IERN ILLINOIS GAS
COMPANY
By D, E, Wallim,

Vice President

r,P -COLD WINTER DRAFTS!
Transparent PIatIc
e

.

: -ormKuts
coren,.

-, - e'

39C

DOOR KI'T

.49C

Wonp eta.. Chis,5a tsOsi

Piane,,. le Pia. is. heap 1514
AT YOUR HARDWARE, LUMDER
& BUILDING SUPPLY STORE
A,. H.edw,n. 694 ia. St., D,, Pi.ies,

24 HOUR SERVICE

Le. IIa,'d.te, I5ai W..k... 54, messi,,,
l.,e...
V as
fi S. P'esp,nt, Path Ride,
I.e., Tky A,.. N.,dee.
IItedte., 1912 løpby Am., o., Pi.i,,.
N.,,yi(ö. Ves N.,d.,., 1i3 D.p.t.e.Mwio. Cesa.

-DRIVER'S LIÇENSES RENEWED

MONY ORDERS
CHaCKS CASHED

hem Mai,. Le. Hand,,,,,, 5024 N.Ci..$lÒd, Hiles

O.k.Ii,. Masde.,., 7934 Oai,.1ieste. ÌiiI
N.,dw.es, ISiS GI.a,i,w Cd.. GI$pe,

PAY CAS, LIDI-fr, TELEPHONE and WATER BILL&HERE
PHcYfOSTA
' TRAV8LEES CHEQUES '$dOTAEY PUBLIC

.rUOt.c.-t-:_,..:-j--.---

ko anssvcred before tice fluorS
Vetes ou titis reqtlese. Tira vete

Oeiy
Cas,ptete luit in o ban Cae,pt,tC'iljt in o Osa
36' t 71" tuo h atoO. la" u 54" tuo h ei...
ut sheet. la Ti. tibra iln hest. l It libes
msUidIng oea salis.
muadlsg and Cati,.

MILWAUKEE-

aeidf,ioy pthor UOefi9lServfçes__________
---¶-r,c.._.ocu_-.o.se-vt'cuo.

age systanto found je malty tonI-itsitIp governments,
Bergqu(sl odcuued PosMa of

Ki1

STAT-E AND CITY AUTO LICENSES
$'ishieg

tuoI quaotlnt,o concernIng seating
caitucit7 outS traffic Cocu must

fore acquirinl tJ,o nosing change
tust tos rituel, mosey.
Mayor Blase told - MeLennon

STORM
'WiNDOW

9)07 N. Milwaukee Ave.,NIeu, Phone: 966-6440

fpscé alssg Tuppa

tite tuupayero, nn Ehould go_nt
record for aleoiishie'g the tosvnsltip gover,tmeor.'1 Pes&le added
that litto seould also endpatron-

And DOORS

-

AdJOIitj5r Fred Hither
ted that the

8f drawlsg oit 'u fInal pias be-

-

-

-

.

ergqu(st al 8403 ßni,te dr,,
codtehising tite ooid'o actIon.
Peon(6 salA, 'f tIte Boa/el Is

-

Truotee David Cobalt preoen- Itorticlpouto.
ted o proposed rasolutloet re.Tltere tt'lIl beuclasniflcatious
gordiog the cooing fâr multiple for Indivlduolo in Most Comical
do-01110f UnIts. This callo for
mcd Best ConmuteS eacit: under
the Plan Cunistlsolon to iold 5 years, 5 tu 7 years, 8 to 11
poblic leenriogo an ti,eamesdl,,g years cod 12 yearn aod older.
of tite 1968 Apartment Cude acid Titare uvill be nu age restriclfoo
suggests that tIm Iroalees re- in tite Couples and Croupe cotestrict caILlaIs orean or ltdo type garleo.
''of c050tructlan. Tite Board 1:111
Titose tent partiCipatlttg Itt tite
cunuider titIs proposal octet teach, parada are invited tn,vatch fro,n
tIte i-iorrar Pork drive.

hashould gs ta the Vbllagegarage
and would probably be able' to
obtain ano. Jerry Verbo-ce suggesund that o rewdrd,ke,effored
but Hnimdt said he. thought this
otuas
hit harsh When deallog with children.
Mr. Houodt also moved In pay
the sum of-$91,518,79 to Giunta,
Spiess & Gustaf9en dar the 1972
reunrfacthg prugram, Thebgard
Pauiedthe madun.
Department Store lo now under
Conulrnttion. He aldo reported
that waMIc slpsai, were being
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